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T h i s t h e s i s c o m p r i s e s o f f i v e c h a p t e r s i n c l u d i n g 
i n t r o d u c t i o n . T h e f i r s t c h a p t e r g i v e s a d e t a i l e d a c c o u n t of t h e 
h i s t o r i c a l b a c k g r o u n d a n d d e v e l o p m e n t o f ion e x c h a n g e r s , t h e 
b a s i c c o n c e p t a n d t h e f u n d a m e n t a l m e c h a n i s m i n v o l v e d t h a t 
is e s s e n t i a l f o r u n d e r s t a n d i n g t he ion e x c h a n g e r s . T h i s c h a p t e r 
c o v e r s a c o m p r e h e n s i v e o v e r v i e w of t h e s t u d i e s d o n e in t h e 
f i e l d o f i n o r g a n i c ion e x c h a n g e r s a n d t h e i r i m p o r t a n c e in 
d i v e r s e f i e l d s u c h as a n a l y t i c a l s e p a r a t i o n s , i n d u s t r i a l a n d 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l a n a l y s i s . F o r an ion e x c h a n g e r to be o f m u c h 
a n a l y t i c a l u s e , t he m o s t i m p o r t a n t p r o p e r t y it m u s t s h o w 
s e l e c t i v i t y t o w a r d s c e r t a i n s u b s t a n c e s . O n l y t h e n it m a y be pu t 
i n t o p r a c t i c a l u s e m o s t j u d i c i o u s l y . A l t h o u g h a l a r g e n u m b e r 
o f i n o r g a n i c i o n e x c h a n g e r s s e l e c t i v e f o r c e r t a i n m e t a l i o n s 
h a v e c o m e i n t o e x i s t e n c e s . A l i s t o f i n o r g a n i c ion e x c h a n g e r s 
b a s e d on t w o a n d t h r e e c o m p o n e n t s s y n t h e s i z e d e a r l i e r a n d 
t h e i r p r o p e r t i e s a re s u m m a r i z e d in t a b l e s 1.2 a n d 1.3, A n 
a t t e m p t h a s b e e n m a d e to h i g h l i g h t t h e v a r i o u s a s p e c t s o f 
t h e s e s t u d i e s by g i v i n g t he r e c e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s in 
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c h r o m a t o g r a p h y . T a b l e s 1.4 to 1.6 d e a l w i t h t h e 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c a p p l i c a t i o n s . T h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f n e w 
i n o r g a n i c i o n e x c h a n g e r s a r e o f p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t b e c a u s e 
t h e y e x h i b i t s r e a s o n a b l y g o o d ion e x c h a n g e c a p a c i t i e s a n d 
b e t t e r p h y s i c a l a n d c h e m i c a l s t a b i l i t y . T h e y a r e a l s o r e s i s t a n t 
t o w a r d s a t t r i t i o n . M o r e o v e r t h e i r n a t u r e c a n b e e a s i l y a l t e r e d 
a n d it is a l s o p o s s i b l e t o e n h a n c e t h e s e l e c t i v i t y o f t h e s e 
m a t e r i a l s t o w a r d s c e r t a i n m e t a l i o n s a n d to e x p l o r e t h e i r 
u t i l i t y in s e p a r a t i o n s c i e n c e . 
In c h a p t e r t w o a n e w i o n - e x c h a n g e r , s t a n n i c ( I V ) 
a r s e n a t o i o d a t e h a s b e e n s y n t h e s i z e d by t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of 
s t a n n i c c h l o r i d e ( O . I M ) w i t h t h e m i x t u r e o f ( O . I M ) s o d i u m 
a r s e n a t e a n d p o t a s s i u m i o d a t e at p H 1.0 r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e 
e x c h a n g e r h a s b e e n c h a r a c t e r i z e d on t h e b a s i s o f t h e i o n -
e x c h a n g e c a p a c i t y t h a t w a s f o u n d to b e 1 . 2 2 m e q g"' f o r Mg"^^ 
i o n . T h e c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h i s e x c h a n g e r w a s f o u n d to 
be S n : A s ; I in t h e r a t i o o f 2 : 1 : 1 . O n t h e b a s i s o f c h e m i c a l 
s t a b i l i t y , F T - I R a n d X - r a y d i f f r a c t i o n p H - t i t r a t i o n , i o n -
e x c h a n g e c a p a c i t y , c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n a n d t h e r m a l a n a l y s i s 
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t h e f o l l o w i n g t e n t a t i v e f o r m u l a h a s b e e n a s s i g n e d ; 
( S n 0 2 ) 2 ( A s 2 0 3 ) ( I 0 3 ) . n H 2 0 . T h e i o n - e x c h a n g e c a p a c i t y of t h e 
e x c h a n g e r at d i f f e r e n t t e m p e r a t u r e s w a s a l s o i n v e s t i g a t e d . It 
w a s o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e e x c h a n g e r r e t a i n s a l m o s t 50 % i o n -
e x c h a n g e c a p a c i t y w h e n d r i e d u p to 8 0 0 °C . T h e s o r p t i o n 
s t u d i e s o f v a r i o u s n \ e t a l i o n s h a v e b e e n m a d e in 
d e m a t e r i a l i z e d w a t e r ( D M W ) , a q u e o u s s o l u t i o n o f 
h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d ( H C l ) , d i m e t h y l s u l p h o x i d e ( D M S O ) , 
D M S O - H C l in d i f f e r e n t m i x i n g r a t i o . T h e a n a l y t i c a l 
i m p o r t a n c e o f t h i s m a t e r i a l h a s b e e n d e m o n s t r a t e d by 
a c h i e v i n g s o m e b i n a r y a n d t e r n a r y s e p a r a t i o n s o f m e t a l i o n s 
on i t s c o l u m n . S e l e c t i v e s e p a r a t i o n o f Pb^^ a n d Cu^^ f r o m 
s y n t h e t i c m i x t u r e s o f a n u m b e r o f m e t a l i o n s h a s a l s o b e e n 
a c h i e v e d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . 
C h a p t e r t h r e e d e s c r i b e s t h e m o d i f i c a t i o n o f c a t i o n 
e x c h a n g e r e s i n , A m b e r l i t e I R - 1 2 0 by t h e s o r p t i o n o f c r y s t a l 
v i o l e t . T h e v a r i o u s e x p e r i m e n t a l p a r a m e t e r s f o r t h e a d s o r p t i o n 
o f c r y s t a l v i o l e t on c a t i o n e x c h a n g e r e s i n h a v e b e e n e v a l u a t e d 
s u c h as e f f e c t o f t i m e , p H , a n d c o n c e n t r a t i o n . It h a s b e e n 
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f o u n d t h a t t h e a p p r o p r i a t e e q u i l i b r a t i o n t i m e a n d t h e p H 
r e q u i r e d f o r o p t i m u m a d s o r p t i o n to be 5h a n d 7 . 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
A n u m b e r o f d i v e r s e s o l v e n t s y s t e m s h a v e b e e n c h o s e n f o r t h e 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f K j v a l u e s in o r d e r to e x p l o r e t h e s e p a r a t i o n 
p o t e n t i a l i t y f o r t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f m e t a l i o n s . T h u s t h e c r y s t a l 
v i o l e t l o a d e d I R - 1 2 0 r e s i n h a s b e e n f o u n d to e x h i b i t 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s e l e c t i v i t y f o r m e t a l i o n s . A n u m b e r o f b i n a r y 
a n d t e r n a r y s e p a r a t i o n s o f i m p o r t a n t m e t a l i o n s h a v e b e e n 
c a r r i e d o u t b a s e d on t h e i r K j v a l u e s in d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t 
s y s t e m s . T h e p r a c t i c a l u t i l i t y o f t h i s m a t e r i a l h a s b e e n 
d e m o n s t r a t e d f u r t h e r , Fe^^ a n d a T ^ h a v e b e e n s e l e c t i v e l y 
s e p a r a t e d f r o m s y n t h e t i c m i x t u r e s o f o t h e r m e t a l i o n s a n d Zn^^ 
a n d Fe^^ f r o m t h r e e p h a r m a c e u t i c a l p r e p a r a t i o n s n a m e l y 
A s t y f e r - Z , D e x v i t a - F e , a n d K i n e t o n e , 
In c h a p t e r f o u r t h e i n o r g a n o - o r g a n i c ion e x c h a n g e r t i n ( I V ) 
t u n g s t o s e l e n a t e - p h e n a n t h r o l i n e h a s b e e n p r e p a r e d by 
d e r i v a t i z i n g t h e i o n e x c h a n g e r t i n ( I V ) t u n g s t o s e l e n a t e w i t h 
an o r g a n i c m o i e t y , 1 , 1 0 p h e n a n t h r o l i n e . T h e c h e m i c a l s t u d i e s 
s h o w t h a t t h e m o l e r a t i o o f t in ( I V ) t u n g s t o s e l e n a t e to 1 ,10 
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p h e n a n t h r o l i n e is 1 , 0 : 5 . 6 9 i n d i c a t i n g s o r p t i o n o f 1 ,10 
p h e n a n t h r o l i n e o n t o t h e s u r f a c e o f t i n ( I V ) t u n g s t o s e l e n a t e . 
T h e m a t e r i a l h a s b e e n c h a r a c t e r i z e d in t e r m s o f S E M , F T - I R , 
T G A a n d D T A . T h e u p t a k e o f s o m e o f t h e m e t a l i o n s as a 
f u n c t i o n o f p H h a s a l s o b e e n s t u d i e d . T h e m o s t f a v o u r a b l e p H 
r a n g e f o r t h e s o r p t i o n o f m e t a l i o n s w a s f o u n d to be 3 .0 to 
4 . 0 . O n t h e b a s i s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s e l e c t i v i t y t o w a r d s m e t a l 
i o n s a n u m b e r o f b i n a r y s e p a r a t i o n s o f a n a l y t i c a l i m p o r t a n c e 
h a v e b e e n a c h i e v e d u t i l i z i n g a p p r o p r i a t e e l u t i n g s o l u t i o n s o n 
t h e c o l u m n p a c k e d w i t h t i n ( I V ) t u n g s t o s e l e n a t e -
p h e n a n t h r o l i n e . In o r d e r to e x p l o r e t h e p r a c t i c a l u t i l i t y o f t h i s 
m a t e r i a l f u r t h e r , Fe^^ h a s b e e n q u a n t i t a t i v e l y f r o m Zn""^ in 
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l p r e p a r a t i o n s n a m e l y F e f o l - Z a n d Mg^^ a n d 
M n ^ ^ h a s a l s o b e e n s e l e c t i v e l y s e p a r a t e d f r o m o t h e r m e t a l 
c o n t e n t s (Ca"*"^, Zn"^^ a n d Cu"^^) o f t h e p h a r m a c e u t i c a l 
p r e p a r a t i o n s n a m e l y S h e l c a l - M . 
In c h a p t e r f i v e i n o r g a n i c ion e x c h a n g e r s t a n n i c o x i d e 
w a s p r e p a r e d by m i x i n g s o l u t i o n o f s t a n n i c c h l o r i d e ( 0 . 0 5 M ) 
w i t h a q u e o u s a m m o n i a a t p H 8 . 5 . T h e p r e c i p i t a t e w a s d i g e s t e d 
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f o r 2 4 h at r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e , t he c l e a r s u p e r n a n t l i q u i d w a s 
d e c a n t e d a n d t h e r e s u l t i n g p r e c i p i t a t e w a s w a s h e d s e v e r a l 
t i m e s w i t h d e m i n e r a l i z e d w a t e r ( D M W ) . T h e i o n e x c h a n g e 
m a t e r i a l so o b t a i n e d w a s c r a c k e d in D M W , f i l t e r e d a n d f i n a l l y 
d r i e d in an o v e n to r e m o v e m o i s t u r e c o m p l e t e l y a f t e r t h a t t h e 
m a t e r i a l w a s u t i l i z e d as a t h i n l a y e r . T h e p l a t e s w e r e p r e p a r e d 
in t h e u s u a l m a n n e r f r o m a d e m i n e r a l i z e d w a t e r s l u r r y . T h e 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c b e h a v i o r o f s o m e a n t i b i o t i c ( c e p h a l o s p o r i n s ) 
h a v e b e e n s t u d i e d u s i n g c i t r a t e a n d b o r a t e b u f f e r s as m o b i l e 
p h a s e s . S e v e r a l t e r n a r y a n d q u a t e r n a r y s e p a r a t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
a c h i e v e d . T h e u t i l i t y o f t h e s e s e p a r a t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
d e m o n s t r a t e d f o r t h e e s t i m a t i o n o f cephalosporins in the 
n a t u r a l s a m p l e ( b l o o d s e r u m ) o f d i f f e r e n t p a t i e n t s . 
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(q e^\ercd/1 ntroduxyttcm/ 
InlroJucdon 1 
Analytical Chemistry is an ancient branch of science, yet may be regarded as one 
of the youngest science; that is to say, it is in the process of rebirth, overstepping its old 
boundaries. The scientists all over the world are paying great attention to analytical 
chemistry as a science because of its broader range of samples, scope of methods and the 
extensive use of electronics, instrumentation and the automation. 
With the growing global awareness in health hazards and environmental pollution, 
analytical chemistry has played a key role to unveil the causes and day-by-day it has 
broadened its spectrum with the concerned situation. It is one of the most prevailing and 
expeditious branches of chemistry. 
With the preamble of modern sophisticated technologies it has become possible to 
elucidate the microstructures of molecular species. The objective and purpose of the 
analysis has to be sensibly assessed before selecting an appropriate procedure. 
There are two phases of analytical researches viz. 
i) to develop the techniques for chemical analysis 
ii) to study the mechanism and theory of these techniques 
It is extensively and intensively responsible for analytical measurements on variety 
of materials, such as microbiological analysis of food, pharmaceutical samples, water, 
cosmetics, agricultural samples, organic inorganic pollutants, pesticides and products 
affecting public health welfare where qualitative, semi-qualitative and quantitative analysis 
on macro to micro scale are performed. 
Applications of chemical analysis are to be found everywhere in an industrialized 
society. Separation of different constituents in a given sample is the primaiy step for 
analytical chemists. The methods generally used for separation includes; distillation, 
extraction, precipitation, crystallization, dialysis, diffusion etc. which involve long and 
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complicated operations to carry out accurate analysis. But there are times when a simple 
rapid analysis may actually be more desirable, thus ion exchange and chromatography has 
emerged as a most versatile and standard analytical tool. Today it's over expanding use has 
brought man closer to his dreams, his comfort and ultimately his Utopia. Rarely has a 
particular area of science seen so spectacular and so phenomenal growth as ion exchange. 
The phenomenon of ion exchange is not of a recent origin. The earliest of the 
references were found in the Holy Bible, which says, Moses' succeeded in preparing 
drinking water from brackish water by an ion exchange method (I). Aristotle (2) stated that 
the seawater loses part of its salt content when percolated through the certain sands. 
In 1623, Francis Bacon and Hales described a method for removing salt by filtration 
and desalination through seawater. In 1790, Lowtiz purified sugar beet juice by passing it 
through charcoal. Then in the beginning of century soil chemists were quite aware 
about ion exchange and were busy in new researches. 
Gazzeri (1819) discovered that clay retained dissolved fertilizer particles. In 1826, 
Sprenegel stated that the humus frees certain acids from soil. Fuchs (1833) pointed out that 
the lime frees potassium and sodium from some clay. By middle of 19*^ ^ century sufficient 
experimental observations and information had been collected but principle of ion 
exchange had not yet been discovered. In 1845 Thompson (3) discovered the phenomenon 
of ion exchange by the name of base exchange in soil. When soils are treated with 
ammonium salts, ammonium ion is taken up by the soil and an equivalent amount of 
calcium is released. During 1850-55 the agro chemist Way (4) demonstrated the following 
mechanism to be one of the ion exchange method, involving the complex silicates present 
in the soil. As described by Way the process observed by Thompson could be formulated: 
Ca-Soil + (NH4)2S04 ^ NH4-Soil + CaS04 (1.1) 
The exchange process is reversible and aluminosilicates (Zeolites) are responsible 
for the exchange in soil, established by Eichom (1850) (5). Later Harm and Rumpler 
(1903) (6) first synthesized artificial aluminosilicates to purify the beet syrup. According to 
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Lamberg and Wiegner (7,8) the material responsible for this phenomenon were mainl}' 
clays, zeolites, gluconites and humic acids. 
Follin and Bell (9) first applied synthetic zeolites for the collection and separation 
of ammonia from urine. Gans (10) first studied the industrial production and technical 
applications of ion exchangers and termed the cation exchangers based on aluminosilicates 
as "permutitis". Kullgren (11) observed that sulfite cellulose works as an ion exchanger for 
the determination of copper. A more significant development took place in 1935 when 
Adams and Holmes (12) found that crushed phonograph records exhibit ion exchange 
properties and this led to synthesize organic ion exchange resins. During the period of 
1935-1940, some synthetic high molecular weight organic polymers containing a large 
number of ionic functional groups were employed as ion exchangers. 
An ion exchanger may be organic or inorganic depending upon the nature of the 
matrix of which it is made up. Although inorganic materials were first to be recognized, 
they lost their utility after the discovery of organic resins. However, a revival of the interest 
in these materials took place in the middle of 20'^ century, because of their use in the field 
of nuclear research. At that time there was need of some new materials that were stable at 
high temperatures and in the presence of intense radioactive radiations. 
Oxides, hydrated oxides and the insoluble salts of polyvalent metals drew more 
attention in this regard. Kraus (13-15) and Amphlett (16-18) carried out innovative work in 
this field. Since the matrix of inorganic ion exchangers is reactive in nature the selectivity 
for different metal ions is governed by both the adsorption characteristic of the matrix and 
the ion exchange properties of the ionogenic groups. 
Inorganic ion exchangers can be classified into fourteen principal categories as 
suggested by Clearfield. Table 1.1 summarizes these types with examples and ion exchange 
capacities. Most of these materials possess the following qualities, to be practically useful: 
1) They are virtually insoluble within a reasonably wide range of pH. 
2) They have appreciably good ion exchange capacities. 
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Tiible I.I Principul Classes Ofhiorgimic Ion lixcliiiiigcrs 
S. T y p e 
No. 
E x a m p l e s E x c h a n g i n g 
C a p a c i t y 
( m e q / g n i ) 
1. S m e c t i t i e c l a y s M o n t m o r i l l o n i t e s 
Mx /n"" ' (Al4^,Mg,)(Six)O20(OH)4 
Na , (A102)x (S i02 )y zH^O 
S i l i c o a l u m i n o p h o s p h a t e s , 
m e t a l - s u b s t i t u t e d a l u m i n o p h o s p h a t e s 
( M , n + A i , . , 0 2 ) ( P 0 2 ) ( 0 H ) 2 , / „ 
(a ) S i O j . X H j O , Z r 0 2 . X H 2 0 
(b) ( H . , 0 ) 2 S b 2 0 ( „ P o l a n t i m o n i c ac id 
Z r ( H P 0 4 ) 2 . H 2 0 , 
S n ( H P 0 4 ) 2 . H 2 0 
U r a n i u m p h o s p h a t e s , 
V a n a d i u m p h o s p h a t e s . 
A n t i m o n y p h o s p h a t e s 
N a P O . 
2. Z e o l i t i e s 
3. S u b s t i t u t e d 
a l u m i n i u m 
p h o s p h a t e 
4. H y d r o u s O x i d e s 
5. G r o u p IV 
( g r o u p s 4and 
14*) p h o s p h a t e s 
6. O t h e r 
p h o s p h a t e s 
7. C o n d e n s e d 
p h o s p h a t e 
8. H e t e r o p o l y a c i d 
s a l t s 
9. F e r r o c y a n i d e s 
0 ,5 - 1.5 
- 7 
D e p e n d s upon 
v a l u e s of X 
1 - 2 , 2 - 5 
4 = 
M„XY,2O40.xHiO 
(M = H ^ N a ^ NH4 ' ' ; 
X = P , A s , G e , S i , B ; Y = M o , W ) 
M4/„ " '^Fe(CN)6 
= n = ( i o n c h a r g e ) 
0.2 - 1.5 
- 6 , 
1 0. T i t a n a t e s N a j T i n O j n + i (n = 2 - 1 0 ) 2 - 9 
1 1. A p a t i t e s 
12. A n i o n 
e x c h a n g e r s 
13. M i s c e l l a n e o u s 
t ypes 
1 4, Fast ion 
c o n d u c t o r 
Caio-.v H, (P04)6 (0H)2.X 
H y d r o t a l c i t e 
M g 6 A l 2 ( 0 H ) , 6 C 0 3 . 4 H 2 0 
A l k a l i n e ea r th s u l p h a t e s , 
p o i v a n a d a t e s , s u l p h i d e s 
B - a l u m i n a , Nai+x A l n O 1 7 + X / 2 
N a s i c o n , Nai+x Zr2SixP.i-x X ( ) I 2 
C a t i o n & an ion 
e x c h a n g e 
A n i o n e x c h a n g e 
2 - 4 
1 . 5 - 3 
2 - 7 
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3) They show rapid sorption and eiution behavior. 
4) They show resistance to attrition. 
5) It is always easy to prepare them so that the minor changes in the method or 
material used for their preparation do not cause major changes in their performance. 
6) They have high selectivity for certain metal ions. 
The last few decades have seen a great upsurge in the researches on inorganic ion 
exchangers, the main emphasis has been given on the synthesis and characterization of 
chemically stable materials which are reproducible in the ion exchange behavior. Important 
advances in this field have been reviewed by a number of workers at various stages of its 
development like Fuller (19), Qureshi et.al. (20), Vesely & Pakarek (21-22), Clearfied 
et.al. (23-24), Abe et.al. (25-26), Alberti et.al. (27-28), Walton (29-30), Toiraca (31-32). 
Besides, the books (33-34) published in this field have provided a long-term picture of this 
field. 
Depending upon the ability of the material to exchange cations or anions it is called 
as "cation exchanger" or an "anion exchanger". It consists of a matrix carrying a negative 
charge (cation exchanger) or a positive charge (anion exchanger). The oppositely charged 
ions, called "Counter ions", compensate this charge. Some materials possess both the 
cation exchange and anion exchange properties. They are termed as "amphoteric ion 
exchangers." The matrix is a highly polymerized cross-linked hydrocarbon containing 
ionizable groups. The fi-amework of ion exchanger may be compared to a sponge with 
counter ions floating in the pores. In a true ion exchange process the exchange of ions takes 
place stiochiometrically between the two immiscible phases, stationary and mobile. Ion 
exchangers are generally the insoluble materials. A typical ion exchange reaction may be 
represented as follows: 
AX + B (aq) ^ BX + A (aq) (1.2) 
Where A and B are the exchangeable ions or counter ions respectively, and X is the 
structural unit of the ion exchanger. Bar indicates the exchange phase and "aq" means that 
the electrolyte is in the aqueous phase. 
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The fundamental principles underlying an ion exchange process are based on a few simple 
facts summarized below: 
a) Equivalence of exchange 
b) Selectivity or affinity preferences of the exchanger for one ion relative to another 
including cases in which the differing affinities of the ions are modified by the use 
of complexing or chelating agents. 
c) Donan exclusion - the ability of the resin to exclude ions under most conditions but 
not the undissociated substances, in general. 
d) Screening effect - the inability of very large ions or polymers to be absorbed to an 
appreciable extent. 
e) Differences in migration rates of absorbed substances down a column - primarily a 
reflection of differences in affinity. 
f) Ionic mobility restricted to the exchangeable ions and counter ions only. 
g) Miscellaneous - swelling, surface area and other mechanical properties. 
Vesely et.al. (22) have broadly classified inorganic ion-exchange materials into the 
following main groups according to their salt composition. 
1) Hydrous oxides and insoluble salts 
2) Quadrivalent metal oxides (oxides of group IV with more acidic oxides of group V 
and VI of the periodic table) or acidic salts of multivalent metals. 
3) Salts of heteropoly acids 
4) Insoluble ferrocyanides 
5) Synthetic aluminosilicates 
6) Double layered hydroxide 
1) The hydrous oxides are well-established materials for ion exchange purposes. A 
wide range of hydrous oxide exhibit excellent selectivity with respect to certain elements or 
group of elements due to their amphoteric nature. Hydrous oxides of Nb(IV), Ta(IV), 
Sn(V), Mo(VI) and W(VI) exhibit cation exchange properties where as that of Mg(II), 
Ca(II) and Bi(III) exhibits anion exchange properties. The amphoteric exchange behavior 
can be deduced by the following mechanism -
Anion exchange Reaction: M - OH ^ M"^  + OH' (1.3) 
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Cation exchange reaction: M - OH - M - O" + H"" (1.4) 
(M- represents the central metal atom) 
Amphoteric oxides such as hydrous alumina may absorb either cations or anions 
depending upon the pH of the solution and thus has been ascribed to the following 
equilibria (35) 
A1(0H)2^ + OH • ^ A1(0H)3 ^ AlO (0H)2" + H^ (1.5) 
Freshly precipitated trivalent metal oxides are very effective in this respect, e.g. 
hydrous ferric oxides and ferric hydroxide readily absorb alkaline earth cations according 
to the law of mass action (36,37), other bivalent cations (38) being absorbed above pH = 7. 
An inorganic ion exchanger of cryptomer type, i.e. the hydrous manganese dioxide 
with rather unusual selectivity sequence for alkali metals has been described by Tsuji (39). 
It also shows the scavenging properties towards fission products in solution (40,41). 
Quadrivalent metal oxides such as Si02, Sn02, Ti02, Th02 and Zr02 do not possess simple 
oxide formula as given above. Unless they are ignited at high temperature because they 
have varying amount of water, which is not present as water of hydration since on, heating 
it is lost continuously over a range of temperatures. Consequently these oxides are usually 
described as hydrous oxides. They behave either as cation exchangers in alkaline solution 
or anion exchangers in acidic solution, depending upon the basicity of the central atom and 
strength of the 0 - H bond in the hydroxyl group. 
To elucidate the properties of the hydrous tin (IV) oxide as a cation exchanger, 
Inoue and Coworkers (42) have studied the stiochiometry of cation exchange and its acid-
base properties by determining the uptake curves for alkali metal ions. They have also 
studied the isotopic exchange rate of sodium ions between the hydrous tin (IV) oxide in the 
Na^ form and aqueous solution of sodium salt (43). Some of the applications of hydrous 
oxides have been the work of the Girardi et.al. (44,45) who successfully used hydrous 
antimony (V) oxides in neutron activation analysis. Chromatographic use of hydrous silica 
in the form of hydrogel and xerogels has been accepted universally. 
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2) Acidic salts of multivalent metals produced large number of inorganic ion 
exchangers by mixing the acidic oxides of group V and VI of the periodic table. They are 
insoluble having non-stoichiometric composition depending upon the conditions under 
which they are precipitated. The materials that have been synthesized so far include M 
(IV)- phosphate, arsenate, molybdate, tungstate, silicate, vanadate and tell urate etc, where 
M(1V) stands for Zr(lV), Sn(IV), Ti(IV) and Cc(IV) ctc. These are gel like or 
microcrystalline structures and act as cation exchangers. They also possess high degree of 
chemical, thermal and radiation stability (18,46,47). The work of Clearfield el.al. (33) 
carried out structural studies and phase conversion during ion exchange to elucidate the 
sorption mechanism and correlated the degree of crystallinity with the sorption properties. 
The acidic salts of quadrivalent metals have been the most intensively studied class of 
synthetic inorganic ion exchangers. Most of the work has been concerned with zirconium 
phosphate, which shows amorphous (46-48), semi-crystalline (49,50) and crystalline (51) 
forms. Potential applications of these materials are found in various fields as hydrogen 
oxygen fuel cell, desalination process and artificial kidney machines to remove ammonium 
ions (52), purification of reactor coolant (23), decontamination of D^O (54) and 
decontammation of radioactive waste water (55). 
3) In the heteropolyacid salts the parent acids belong to the class of 12-heteropoIyacids 
having the genera! formula Hm X Yu 04o.nH20 where m = 3,4 or 5, X may be one of the 
several elements including phosphorus, arsenic, silicon, germanium or boron; and Y arc 
different elements such as molybdenum, tungsten or vanadium. Three components ion 
exchangers (56) are more selective and stable than the two component ion-exchangers and 
the simple salts. The heteropoly compounds especially those of 12-molYbdo compounds 
are quite stable oxidizing agents. Buchwald and 7'histlewails (57) first recognized the 
structure of ammonium molybdophosphate. They demonstrated the sorption of macro 
quantities of K , Rb , and Cs where as U \ Na^ Ca^^ Sr^^ and Ba^^ were sorbed slightly 
under similar conditions. V. R. Smit, Robb and Jacobs and their co-workers (58-60) at 
Pretoria and Krtiil and co-workers at Prague (61-63) explored the ion exchange mechanism 
and properties of this class. Qureshi and Qureshi (64) have presented a review on the 
applications of these materials in radiochemical separations utilized in waste processing, 
fuel processing etc. 
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4) The insoluble metal ferrocyanides are produced by mixing metal salt solutions with 
H4[Fe(CN)6], Na4[Fe(CN)6] or K4[Fe(CN)6] solution. They have high ion exchange 
capacity and are known as scavengers for the alkali metals. They are useful in the 
separation of radioactive wastes and fissionable materials (65,66) with less damage by 
radiation than their organic counter parts. Baetsley et.al. (67) first studied the structure of 
ferrocyanide molybdate through X-Ray studies. The ion exchange properties of large 
number of insoluble ferrocyanides of various metals such as silver, zinc, cadmium, copper, 
nickel, cobalt, lead, manganese, iron, titanium, zirconium, vanadium, molybdenum, 
tungsten, uranium, tin have been studied. They have been reported as having high stability 
in acids and alkalies and have high selectivity for alkali metals. Molybdenum and tungsten 
ferrocyanides are used for the separation of C s ' " & from fission products in acidic 
medium (68). Halm and Clein first introduced Cobalt amine ferrocyanide (69). Later on 
Sn(II) and Sn(IV) amine ferrocyanides were prepared (70,71). 
5) The Alumino silicates can be divided into 3 groups; amorphous, two-dimensional 
layered aluminosilicates as synthetic analogue of clay minerals and three-dimensional 
structure (zeolite). The greatest attention will be paid to synthetic zeolites, as their 
molecular and ion-sieving properties. The chemical composition of zeolites is often 
expressed by the formula Mx/n[(A102)x(Si02)y]zH20 where M is a Metal cation with 
valence n and y/x usually varies from 1 to S.Zeolites and their sorption properties are 
characterized by the free diameter of their cages, windows,innerchannels and unit cell 
composition. Synthetic aluminosilicates are structurally related to their naturally occurring 
analogues. Some examples of synthetic zeolites can be classified into the following groups: 
Heulandite, Analcite, Mordenite, Linde A, Linde-XY, ZK4, ZK5, Faujasite, Chabazite and 
Phillipsite. 
6) Layered structures (a-layered material) were found among the acid salts of 
tetravalent metals. The a-Iayered material has been generally prepared by refluxing the 
amorphous materials in concentrated phosphoric acid (10-14M) for few days (14,24,72,73). 
The degree of crystallinity increases with the increase of the refluxing time and the 
concentration of phosphoric acid, as in the case of a - zirconium phosphate. The most 
important two-component ion exchange materials investigated are reported in table 1.2 
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Mixed salts of three components also possess better ion exchange properties 
compared to simpler salts or two-component ion exchangers. They exhibit superiority over 
simple salts in terms of their stability towards thermal and chemical treatment, high 
selectivity and increased capacity. Some of the three component ion exchange materials 
with their properties are summarized in table 1.3 
Another important class of layered materials is the layered double hydroxide with the 
general formula; 
where M^' = Mg^', Mn\ Fe^', Co^', Ni^', Cu^', Zn^',or Ca^' 
M"^ = A r \ V^' or L a ' ' 
And X" is the balancing anion. 
The outstanding reason for the importance of this class of compounds is that they 
are the only inter-crystalline reactive layered materials consisting of positively charge 
layers that can act as anion exchangers. They can also serve as models of the bending of 
anionic surface-active agents on solid surfaces (359). In order to characterize a new 
substance as an ion exchanger, its utility in various fields and its limitations, the following 
properties may be studied. 
i) Ion exchange capacity (I.E.C) 
ii) Chemical and thermal stability 
iii) Composition 
iv) pH titration 
v) Structural studies 
vi) Selectivity 
vii) Analytical applications 
Inorganic ion exchangers behave as weak acids and the rate of ion exchange is 
generally slow, therefore, the ion exchange capacity is determined by replacing H"^  ions 
from the exchanger by the ions of neutral salts. The equilibrium ion exchange capacity is 
determined by pH titration. 
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The chemical stability is one of the most important properties that must be studied. 
The utility of ion exchangers in a particular medium is recognized on the basis of its 
stability in that medium. Higher stability leads to its operation in one and more solvents. 
The pH titration is helpful in finding the equilibrium capacity of the exchanger and 
the uptake of metal ions at different pH values. The number of inllcctions in the curve 
determines the number of replaceable hydrogen ions per molecules present in the 
exchanger and hence in this way pH titration help in establishing the structure of the 
material. 
With the development of the modem analytical instruments, it becomes easy to 
understand the chemistry of the materials prepared. IR- spectrum predicts the presence of 
the water molecules, -OH groups and metal-oxygen bonds. X-Ray analysis confirms 
whether the material is amorphous or crystalline. 
The thermogravimetric and differential thermal analysis are important techniques 
that record the changes in the chemical composition of the material at different 
temperatures. These techniques provide a great help in establishing the structure and 
thermal stability of the ion exchangers. 
The uptake of metal ions in preference to others by an ion exchanger is called 
selectivity. The selectivity mostly depends upon the charges on the metal ions, the ionic 
radii of metal ions, the formation of insoluble substances with the exchanger on the 
complex formation. The selectivity reveals the possibility for the separations of different 
metal ions from one another. 
Besides other factors, solvents play an important role on the adsorption and ion 
exchange behavior of metal ions on ion exchangers. The ion exchange behavior of almost 
all metal ions in aqueous mineral acids of different concentrations has been studied 
extensively. Solvents other than the mineral acids also are of practical importance as 
eluents. They are selected on the basis of their nature, interaction with the metal ions under 
consideration, e.g. citric acid, formic acid, oxalic acid, tartaric acid and perchloric acid are 
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the common eluents used for column chromatography. Inorganic and organic ion 
exchangers have drawn much attention due to their applications and thermodynamic 
behavior. 
Solid-liquid interactions have always been of interest for many workers because of 
the diversity of the phenomenon involved and immense applications in chemistry and 
related science. When a solution containing some solute is brought into contact with a 
solid, some of the solute is taken up by the solid. This phenomenon of the uptake of a 
solute by a solid is referred to as " Sorption". In general when the solute is adsorbed by the 
surface only the process is called as "Adsorption" and when the solute is adsorbed by the 
solid to inner layer the process is called "Absorption". Adsorption is of utmost importance 
in the field of agriculture, industries and analytical chemistry. Adsorptions of pollutants by 
soil, of dyes by wool and cotton and of impurities by insoluble precipitates arc well known 
examples. Similarly adsorption indicators and adsorption chromatography are also well 
known in the chemical analysis. Plotting of adsorption isotherms is the most convenient 
way of studying the nature of adsorption taking place in a particular system. The isotherms 
are obtained by plotting the amount adsorbed against the equilibrium concentration at any 
instant at a particular temperature. Thus different types of curves with different slopes and 
initial portion of the curves are obtained. 
The discovery of ion exchange resins with 3-dimensional network obtained by 
polymerization of organic monomers has resulted a break through in separation science. 
The first polymerization type of organic ion exchange resin was prepared by D'Alelio 
(360) in 1945. These resins are produced in the form of spherical beads, usually with 
diameters of 0.1 to 0.5 mm. They can be cation as well as anions exchangers dependmg 
upon the change of the case matrix and the replaceable counter ions The organic ion 
exchange resins are the beads of highly polymerized cross-linked organic materials 
containing a large number of acidic or basic groups. The backbone is generally a styrene-
divinyl benzene copolymer. Copolymers of acrylic acid derivatives and divinyl benzene are 
also frequently used. For several years, cross-linked dextran (Sephadex) has also been used 
as carrier material. A list of commercially available ion exchange resins along with their 
chromatographic applications is given in table 1.4. 
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An anion exchange resin is a polymer containing an amine or quaternary 
ammonium groups as an integral part of the polymer matrix and an equivalent amount of 
anions such as chloride, hydroxyl or sulphate ions. A typical anion exchange reaction may 
be represented as: 
nRN^ Me3Cl" + = (RNMe3)nX + nCl" (1.6) 
On the other hand a cation exchange resin is a high molecular weight, cross-linked 
polymer having sulphonic, carboxylic, phenolic groups etc. as an integral part of the resin 
and an equivalent amount of cations. A typical cation exchange reaction may be 
represented as: 
nRSO^-H^ + M"^ = (RS03)nM + nH^ (1.7) 
These organic ion exchangers have been used for the separation and 
preconcentration of the metal ions, recovery of metals, removal of permanent hardness of 
water, demineralization of water, concentration of electrolytes and elucidating the 
mechanism of many reactions. 
The selectivity of an ion exchanger is affected by the nature of its functional group 
and by the degree of cross-linking. Exchangers containing weakly acidic groups or weakly 
basic groups are highly selective towards hydrogen and hydroxyl ions. Ion exchangers 
containing groups that are capable of complex formations with particular ions will absorb 
these ions more strongly. If the degree of cross-linking increases the exchanger becomes 
more selective in its behavior towards ions of different sizes. An increase in cross-linking 
also decreases the swelling of the exchanger. 
The chelating ion exchangers have been developed recently (373,374). These have 
shown a definite selectivity towards certain ions or groups of ions. The complexation 
equilibria plays an important role for the development of complexing ion exchangers. 
Such studies can be directed to following three categories-
a) An ion exchanger is used in metal form and the complexing agent is present as a 
solute in the liquid phase. 
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b) An exchanger containing a complexing agent functional group attached to the 
matrix is used and the metal ion is present in the liquid phase. 
c) The solid phase is a chelating and the liquid phase contain a complexing agent as 
solute. 
When the central metal atom (accepter atom) of a complex is bound to its 
immediate neighbors by covalent bonds by accepting an electron pair from each non metal 
atom (donor atom), the non metal ion which is attached to metal ion is known as ligand (L) 
and the bond between them is metal - ligand (M-L). According to Lewis concept this is 
regarded as an acid base reaction where the central metal is the Lewis acid and the ligand is 
the Lewis base. The chelate ring is formed when some ligands are attached to the metal 
atom by more than one non-metal atom in a form of heterocyclic ring. The molecule or ion 
by which it is formed is known as chelating agent and the process is known as chelation. 
The first chelating molecules were discovered by Morgen and Drew (375) with donor 
atoms and it was the capillary like mode of attachment of the molecule to the metal atom. 
If a molecule is to function as a chelating agent, it must fulfill at least two 
conditions-
i) It must possess at least two appropriate functional groups, the donor atoms of which 
are capable of combining with a metal atom by donating a pair of electrons. These 
electrons may be contributed by basic coordinating groups such as NH2 or acidic groups 
that combine with metal atoms by the replacement of hydrogen are: 
-COOH; -NHOH; -SO3H; -SH; -OH (enolic and phenolic) 
Coordinating groups include; 
= 0 ; -0-R; -NH2; -NH; -N=0; =NOH; -OH (alcoholic); -S- (thio ether) 
ii) The functional groups must be situated in the molecule in such a manner that they 
permit the formation of a ring with a metal atom as the closing members. 
Sometimes these two conditions are not always sufficient for the formation of 
chelate ring. Under some conditions, for example, in solutions of sufficiently low pH, a 
potential chelating molecule may attach itself to a metal atom through only one ligand atom 
(376). 
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According to Gregor et.al. (377), the following properties are required for a 
chelating exchanger. 
a) The chelating agent should yield a resin gel of sufficient stability. 
b) The chelating molecule must possess sufficient chemical stability, so that during the 
synthesis of the resin the structure is not changed by polymerization or any other 
reaction. 
c) The sterric structure of the chelating molecule should be compact, so that the 
formation of the chelate rings will not be hindered by the matrix. 
d) The agent forming relatively stable complexes are at least tridentate. It is necessary 
that the ligand groups of the chelating molecules be situated appropriately, so that 
the specific arrangement of the ligand will be presented in the resin. 
The theory of complex formation on chelating exchangers is a field needing further 
extensive study. The use of chelating resins in analytical chemistry appears to be of 
advantage either when the separation problems cannot be solved by simpler means or when 
time can be saved. In this field the successftil efforts have been made by Bayer and 
coworkers (378,379), Blausius, Gregor and coworkers (380-382).The reagents that form 
metal chelates are found important both in quantitative and qualitative analysis. 
Dimethylglyoxime, 8-hydroxyquinoline, cupperon, fehling solution, 0-phenanthroline and 
aluminon are few examples of substances, which are indispensable in analytical separations 
and precipitations.Thus a large number of both amorphous and crystalline inorganic ion 
exchange materials have come into existence, which have known selectivity for certain 
metal ions (as summarized in table 1.2 and 1.3). 
Electron exchange phenomenon has also been observed in some of these materials. 
Some materials have also been utilized for the separation of metal ions from some antacid 
drugs (383) and multivitamin-multimineral formulations (384). Chelating ion exchangers 
have been developed recently and their analytical applications explored. A PAN sorbed 
zinc silicate (385) has been used for the recovery of precious metal ions such as Pt"^ '^  and 
Au^. Similarly, the sorption studies of radionuclides have been made on lanthanum silicate 
(386) and an ion exchange method has been developed for the selective determination of 
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cadmium using antimony (V) phosphate beads (387). Clearfield has summarized the use of 
inorganic ion exchange materials for the nuclear waste effluents treatment (388). 
Detection and determination of metal ions is another novel aspect of analytical 
chemistry. Inorganic ion exchangers have found applications in this field too. For instance, 
a complex ion exchange method has been developed for the specific detection of iron on 
zirconium-arseno phosphate (389) beads. Similarly, a selective detection method for Fe"^ ^ 
and Mo"^ '* has been developed on antimony (V) silicate beads (390). A list of some 
important chelate ion exchange resins with their selectivity and their use in 
chromatography are given in table 1.5. 
Recently, interest has been developed in the study of the intercalation compounds, 
which can be synthesized by introducing some organic molecules in the matrix of inorganic 
ion exchanger. Intercalation is concerned with the layered crystalline structure of some 
synthetic inorganic ion exchangers such as the insoluble acid salts of tetravalent metals. 
Each layer consists of a plane of tetravalent atoms sandwiched between tetrahedral 
phosphate or arsenate group (21,405,406). The bonds within the layers are strong and 
covalent, and between adjacent layer are weak essentially Vander Waals. Michel and Weiss 
first discovered the intercalating properties in 1965 (407,408). 
The intercalation process will occur if some concomitant factors are satisfied, in 
particular; 
i) The interactions of the guest molecules with the host matrix must be stronger than 
the mutual interactions of the molecules with themselves. Thus the surface of the layer of 
the intercalating agent should possess active sites with which the guest molecules can 
interact. 
ii) The layers must get apart to accommodate the guest molecules. Thus, the interlayer 
bonding must be weak and stacking of the layers should be such as, not to create sterric 
hindrance to the free diffusion of the molecules. Owing to the sterric hindrance the 
intercalation process requires activation energy. 
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The natural clays have an ability to accommodate polar molecules between the 
layers. In clays the active sites are the hydroxyl groups. It has been observed that the 
expanding clays posses a medium cation density between the silicate layers (409).Much 
interest has been developed in layered hydrogen phosphate and their intercalation 
compounds. The development of intercalation coordination chemistry has produced the 
thermally stable a-Zr(HP04)2.H20 as starting matrix (410-413). Zirconium phosphate has a 
number of superior properties compared with other intercalation compounds. The layered 
structure of a-Zr(HP04)2.H20 was given by Clearfield and Styness(24). Apart fi-om 
graphite (414) few other inorganic materials are clays (409), chalcogenides of group IV and 
V B metals (415), crystalline silicic acids (416), zinc and copper hydroxides (417) and 
potassium niobate (418). 
From a practical point of view, intercalation compounds with polar molecules 
loosely bonded to the matrix are very attractive materials for several reasons. 
i). They may exchange the guest molecules with other polar molecules. 
ii). They may be considered very suitable materials for ion exchange and adsorption in 
non-aqueous media. 
iii). They may improve both the catalytic properties and the ionic conductance of ion 
exchangers. 
Studies on the intercalation behavior of layered phosphates lead to the conclusion 
that various kinds of polar organic molecules can be absorbed in the interlayer spacing of 
the layered ion exchange materials. The ion exchange behavior of some amine intercalation 
compounds of a-tin (IV) hydrogen phosphates has been investigated in the presence of 
transition metal ions (419). It has been found that the behavior of these intercalates depends 
upon whether the guest molecules is a mono or a polyamine. Various organic compounds 
have been intercalated as organic cations by exchanging with interlayer cation of ion 
exchange matrix (420). 
Some neutral molecules such as alcohols (420), amines (421) and pyridines (422) 
can be intercalated into smectites clays. Shimazo e/ .al have presented the differences of 
intercalation mechanism between pyridine derivatives (423). The intercalation of some 
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organic bases such as 2,2- bipyridine and 1,10 phenanthroline in zirconium phosphate 
crystallite has been discussed by Tomita and coworkers (424) as well as Ferragina et.al. 
(425). 
It is clear from the above that the field of intercalation compounds with inorganic 
ion exchangers has a great promise in the years to come. It has a great scope because the 
variable sized interlayer can be obtained by the process of intercalation suitable for a 
particular separation. These materials may be expected to exhibit selectivity towards 
certain species. 
Few methods of chemical analysis are truly specific to a particular analyte. It is 
often found that the analyte of interest must be separated from the myriad of individual 
compounds that may be present in a sample. As well as providing the analytical scientist 
with methods of separation, chromatographic techniques can also provide methods of 
analysis. The Chromatography is a branch of an analytical chemistiy where the studies are 
based on color. According to Keuleman " Chromatography is a physical method of 
separation, in which the components to be separated are distributed between two phases, 
one of which constituting a stationary bed of large surface area, the other being a fluid that 
percolates through or along the stationaiy phases." 
The lUPAC has defined chromatography as "A method used primarily for the 
separation of components of a sample in which the components are distributed between 
two phases, one of which is stationaiy, while the other moves. The stationaiy phases may 
be a solid, a solid supported liquid or a gel. The mobile phase may be a liquid or a gas". 
At about the end of century, Davy observed the compositional changes in crude 
petroleum when it came in contact with rocks. A Russian botanist, Michael Tswett 
published two papers (426,427) in 1906, on the separation of plant pigments achieved by 
percolating the petroleum ether extract of green leaves through a glass column packed with 
fine grains of calcium carbonate. The separation involves the formation of a series of green 
and yellow bands and hence the term 'chromatography'- chroma (color) + graphy (writing) 
was coined by him. 
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Chromatography involves a sample (or sample extract) being dissolved in a mobile 
phase (which may be a gas, a liquid or a supercritical fluid). The mobile phase is then 
forced through an immobile, immiscible stationary phase. The phases are chosen such that 
components of the sample have differing solubilities in each phase. A component that is 
quite soluble in the stationary phase will take longer to travel through it than a component 
that is not soluble in the stationary phase but soluble in the mobile phase. As a result of 
these differences in mobilities, sample components will become separated from each other 
as they travel with differential rate through the stationary phase. When chromatography 
became capable of solving critical analytical problems, analysts were attracted towards it 
and made improvements in this field with regards to the separation, efficiency, selectivity 
and sensitivity of chromatographic system, lesser retention time etc. as a result, various 
chromatographic techniques have been developed. 
According to the physical arrangement chromatographic systems can be divided 
into planar or column depending on the geometry of the column support. The planer 
arrangement is represented by paper and thin layer chromatography. According to the 
development procedure the planer systems can be further classified as ascendant, 
horizontal, descendent and occasionally centrifugal. 
All the known types of chromatography can be put into 4 groups; 
1). Liquid-Solid 2). Liquid-Liquid 3). Gas-Liquid 4). Gas-Solid 
Besides these factors, chromatography may also be classified on the basis of phase 
distribution process, as described below: 
Adsorption Chromatography is the tendency of molecular ions or atoms in solution 
to interact with the surface of a solid. Liquid-solid chromatography often called adsorption 
chromatography is based on interactions between the solute and fixed active sites on a 
finely divided solid adsorbent used as the stationary phase. The adsorbent may be packed 
in a column or spread on a plate; it is generally an active solid with a high surface area. The 
surface of an adsorbent has rigid structure and free valancies to make the chromatographic 
system more useful; to separate the geometrical and structural isomers. Silica is the most 
widely used adsorbent, and the other customary materials such as calcium carbonate, 
magnesium carbonate, and Kieselgurh, alumina, starch cellulose and organic polymers are 
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also available. The role of the solvent is vital since mobile phase (solvent) molecules 
compete with solute molecules for polar adsorption sites. The stronger the interaction 
between the mobile phase and the stationaiy phase, the weaker the solute adsorption, and 
vice versa. The classification of the solvents according to their strength of adsorption is 
called an elutropic series (428). 
Partition chromatography is based upon the distribution of solute molecules 
between two immiscible liquid phases according to their relative solubilities. The 
separating medium consists of a finely divided inert support (e.g. Silica gel, Kieselgurh) 
holding a fixed (stationary) liquid phase, and separation is achieved by passing a mobile 
phase over the stationary phase. The stationary phase may be in the form of a packed 
column, a thin layer on glass, or a paper strip. 
In normal phase chromatography the stationary phase is polar and the mobile phase 
is non polar. In this case the solute elution order is based on the principle that non-polar 
solutes prefer the mobile phase and elute earlier, whereas polar solutes prefer the stationary 
phase and elute later. 
In reversed phase chromatography the stationary phase is non polar and the mobile 
phase is polar; the solute elution order is the reverse of that observed in normal phase 
chromatography. Since the mobile phase is polar, and commonly contains water, the 
method is particularly suited to the separation of polar substances which are either 
insoluble in organic solvents or bind too strongly to solid adsorbents for successful elution. 
Bonded phase chromatography overcomes some of the problems associated with 
conventional liquid-liquid chromatography, such as loss of stationaiy phase fi-om the 
support material, the stationaiy phase may be chemically bonded to the support material. 
This form of liquid chromatography, in which both monomeric and polymeric phases have 
been bonded to a wide range of support material, is called as bonded phase 
chromatography e.g. Silylation reaction. The subdivision of liquid-liquid chromatography 
is column chromatography in which the liquid held stationary by inert solid in column and 
paper chromatography when it is on strips of paper. Electrophoresis, in which an electrical 
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gradient is applied across the sheet to cause molecules to migrate according to the sign and 
magnitude of their charge, is an advanced form of paper chromatography. 
Liquid chromatography (LC) refers to the chromatography technique in which 
mobile phase is liquid such as liquid-solid sorption chromatography and column 
chromatography. This has been extensively used for the fractionation and separation of 
organic mixtures both for preparative and analytical purposes. Since the day of its 
discoveiy, advances in the theoretical interpretation, modernization of the technique and 
diversified applications continued to rise. One of the major attributes of LC over gas 
chromatography arises from the participation of the mobile phase in the equilibrium 
distribution of eluite molecules. Ion pair formation between the solute molecules and 
oppositely charged counter ions is assumed to enhance the retention of compound. 
Because anionic, cationic and zwitter ionic molecules can undergo ion - pair formation 
with appropriate counter ionic reagents- the use of ion pairing reagents has expanded the 
scope of ion-pair chromatography. This method permits the rapid, selective separation of 
ionizable molecules, drugs, biogenic amines, dyestuffs etc. and amenable to both micro 
analytical and preparative use (429,430). 
Ion exchange chromatography was first of the various liquid chromatographic 
methods to be used under modem liquid chromatographic conditions. In this ion exchange 
resins are used as stationary phases. A resin is a solid, insoluble co-polymer, capable of 
exchanging ions of similar charge present in a solution. The major type of ion exchange 
layers in use includes polyester sheet coated with a mixture of silica gel and anion / cation 
exchange resin with an inert binder (polygram ionex-5), polyethyl eneimine (PEI) 
cellulose, diethylamino ethyl (DEAE) cellulose, mixed layer of DEAE cellulose and 
unmodified cellulose etc. Automated high-resolution ion exchange chromatography dates 
from the eariy I960 with the introduction of routine amino acid analysis. Basically the 
same technique was later extended to the analysis of literally hundreds of different 
compounds in natural fluids (like blood, urine etc). It has also proved to be extensively 
useful for the separation of inorganic ions (especially rare earths), multi-components of 
alloys, heavy metals in industrial effluent and fission products of radioactive elements 
(47,431). 
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In size-exclusion chromatography the stationary phase consists of small particles 
having pores. If certain molecules are sufficiently small to move into the pores, they will be 
held up by the stationary phase and those particles that are too large to enter the pores will 
pass the stationary phase readily on percolating the mobile phase. Size-exclusion 
chromatography is also known as gel filtration chromatography or gel permeation 
chromatography. This is of great use in liquid chromatography for the separation of 
molecules having vapor pressure too small to be separated by the gas chromatography. The 
process of size-exclusion is concerned with the distribution of solute between the aqueous 
phase within the gel and external water. Two important types of column materials useable 
in aqueous media are cross-linked dextrans (Sephadex G) and polyacrylamides (Bio-gel F). 
It is widely used for fractionating and obtaining the molecular weight distribution of 
cellulose and its derivatives (432) and the separation of particulariy non-ionic 
macromolecules such as proteins and nucleic acids. 
Gas chromatography is a method for separating components of mixtures of volatile 
compounds. In most applications, the separations are made to identify and determine the 
quantity of each component of a sample. The technology and application of gas 
chromatography are almost completely independent of other chromatographic techniques. 
For many process streams, gas chromatography can provide more information in a directly 
supplanted mass spectrometry and to somewhat lesser extent, IR for on-line analysis of 
multi-component streams. 
Thin layer Chromatography (TLC) is a simple, rapid, versatile, sensitive and 
inexpensive analytical technique for the separation of substance. The discovery of TLC is 
usually ascribed to Izmailov and Schraiber (433) who utilized layers of alumina on glass 
plates for the separation of extracts of medicinal plants. The first publication with the title 
"Thin Layer Chromatography" appeared in 1965 by Stahl (434). He chalked out an original 
research methodology on TLC and the idea of standardization of the techniques was laid 
down. The mobile phase in TLC is a liquid, containing a single solvent or a mixture of 
solvents, the stationary phase is an active solid known as sorbent. Since numerous sorbent 
are available such as silica, alumina, polymides, ion exchangers and numerous other minor 
inorganic and organic sorbents. Considerable versatility is available in the type of 
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substances that can be separated. A suitable development chamber containing mobile phase 
and a TLC plates is all that required to carry out qualitative as well as quantitative analysis. 
TLC is highly selective and flexible because of the availability of a great variety of layer 
materials and wider choice of mobile phases. It has highest sample through put, because 
upto 30 individual samples and standard can be applied to a single plate and separated at 
the same time. The automated sample applicators and developers allow high accuracy and 
precision in quantification. The wide choice of detection reagents leads to unsurpassed 
specificity. Less pure samples can be applied, as the layers are normally not reused. Being 
an off-line method, different steps of the procedure are carried out independently. 
The developing solvent or the mobile phase is the transport medium for the solutes 
to be separated as it migrates through the stationary phase by capillary forces. The 
movement of substances is the result of two opposing forces, the driving force of the 
mobile phase and the resistive or the retarding action of sorbent. The driving force tends to 
move the substances from the origin in the direction of the mobile phase flow. The resistive 
action implies the movement of the substances by dragging them out of the flowing phase 
back on to the sorbent. Although the zone moves constantly ahead, only a fraction of the 
molecules in the zone is moving at any one time. At the end of the development each zone 
has migrated to a certain mean distance and has spread because of the fluctuations in the 
movement of individual molecules in the zone. The distance traveled by the center of each 
solute zone in a given time is the resultant of the driving and resistive forces. Substances 
that move slowly are attracted more strongly to the layer, where as those which move 
quickly spend a smaller fraction of their time in the layer because of less affinity for it. The 
reproducibility of RF values of the separated ions is a weak aspect of TLC. It may be due 
to various factors such as moisture, chamber saturation, temperature, solvent demixing, 
purity and volatility etc. Depending on its nature the layer promotes the separation of 
molecules by; 
i) Physical sorption of solutes from solution onto the surface-active groups of the 
layer particles (adsorption). 
ii) Dissolving of solutes into a stationary liquid held on the layer (partition). 
Hi) Attraction of ions to sites of opposite charge on the layer (ion exchange). 
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iv) Retention or rejection of solutes on the basis of size and / on shape (size exclusion 
or gel permeation TLC). 
The boundary between adsorption and partition is quite obscure, since both can 
involves the same types of physical forces i.e. dipole-dipole interactions and vander waals 
forces. In addition actual separation may involves a combination of these four basic 
mechanisms. Therefore the use of the terms sorbent and sorption has become common 
when it is not intended to designate any definite type of operable interaction. 
In a TLC system, the Rp coefficient is a basic quantity used to express the migration 
of analyte species on the chromoplate. It can be calculated as: 
_ Distance travelled by the spot centre of analyte Rf 
Distance travelled by the solvent front 
Both the distance is measured from the point of application of analyte. 
T , J T . RL + RJ In other words, Rp = — ^ — 
Where Rl and Rt values are Rp of leading and tailing fronts of the spot respectively. Rp 
value ranges from 0.00 (analyte remain at the spotting line) to 0.99 (analyte migrates with 
the solvent front). 
TLC has been extensively used in the field of pharmaceutical (435,436), organic 
compounds (437), inorganic ions (438,439), industrial (440), environmental (441) analysis 
and forensic science (442). Apart from silica gel and alumina that possess hydroxyl groups 
showing ion exchange characteristics, synthetic inorganic ion exchangers have also found 
successful use in TLC. Several reviewers have maintained the analytical capabilities of 
synthetic ion exchangers as stationary phase in TLC. For the sake of convenience, 
inorganic ion exchangers have been classified into four categories, and all of them have 
found their use in TLC. 
1) Thin layers of hydrated oxides : Zirconium oxide (443) layers were used, for the 
separation of metal ions and anions. The oxide of tin (444) and indium (445) were selected 
for the separation of various anions. Citric acid from ten carboxylic acids was isolated 
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using zinc and titanium oxide (446). Aminophenols were chromatographed on titanium 
oxide (447). 
2) Thin layers of insoluble metal salts of polybasic oxides : Zirconium phosphate was 
found of utmost interest in TLC for the separation of cations. Cerium phosphate (448) and 
molybdate (449) were studied for the chromatography of the cations. Nabi et.al. used 
stannic tungstate for the separation of amino acids and explored the immunophysiological 
and bioanalytical potentialities of the material by separating phenols from tea, coca and 
grapes (450). The same material was used for the separation of gold from numerous metal 
ions (451). The work on stannic arsenate (452) and antimonate (453) by Qureshi et.al. was 
worth noting. Ammonium molybdate was utilized for the chromatography of thirty-two 
synthetic dyes (454). 
3) Thin layers of metal ferrocyanides : Fog and Wood (455) chromatographed sixteen 
samples of sulfonamides on zinc ferrocyanide. Alkali metal ions were also analyzed on the 
same material. 
4) Thin layers of heteropolyacid salts : Lesigang and his group who chromatographed 
alkali metals on ammonium phosphododeca molybdate, arsenododeca molybdate, 
germanododeca molybdate and oxinium and pyridinium germanododeca molybdate (456) 
in an ammonium nitrate system made an excellent beginning in this class. Thirty-five 
primary aromatic amines on ammonium tungstophosphate and ammonium 
molybdophosphate were studied and many separations were suggested (457). Tin (IV) 
arsenosilicate and arsenophosphate (458) were used to study the alkaline earth, transition 
metals and amino acids. 
Inorganic ion exchangers used in TLC separations of organic compounds are 
shown in table 1.6 
After the pioneering work of J. Kirchner (469) and E. Stahl (434) TLC became 
important for the separation of samples not amenable to analyze by gas chromatography. 
The rapid growth was slowed down during J 970s with the corresponding rise of high 
performance liquid chromatography. 
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Modem high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has become the standard 
technique for column separation because of its increased speed, resolution, sensitivity and 
its convenience for quantitative analysis. A major advantage of HPLC over other 
chromatographic technique is its ability to analyze non-volatile, ionic, thermally labile and 
even biologically active compounds rapidly. It has been especially useful in the separation 
of drugs and their metabolites and in the analysis of such normal constituents of cells as 
steroid nucleotides (470,471). Finally, mass spectrometer and stopped flow UV scanning 
technique online with HPLC has been applied in the identification of peaks in complex 
biological mixture to eliminate the errors of post chromatographic sample handling (472). 
However, recent improvements in TLC have removed many of its limitations. 
As a result of recent innovations in TLC several new techniques such as high 
performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC), over pressurized thin layer 
chromatography (OPTLC), centrifugal layer chromatography (CTC), affinity thin layer 
chromatography (ATLC) and reversed phase thin layer chromatography (RPTLC) came 
into light. The quantification by densitometric scanning has also improved the efficiency of 
classical TLC. HPTLC layers are smaller, thinner, contain sorbent of more uniform particle 
size and are developed for the shorter distance. All these factors lead to faster separation, 
reduced zone diffusion, lower detection limits, less solvent consumption and better 
separation efficiency. Hungarian scientist introduced OPTLC in 1970. In this the vapor 
phase has been eliminated and the sorbent layer is completely with an elastic membrane 
under external pressure. The mobile phase migrate through thin layer due to the 'cushion 
system' at over pressure. In CTC the eluent flow is induced by centrifugal force. The 
sample is applied near the center of a rotating disk covered with adsorption material. 
Concentric zones of substance migrate towards the outside of the plate during elution. The 
circles elute sequentially from the disk and can be recovered separately. 
A TLC combines the use of solid - phase bond antigen and conventional TLC, was 
shown to be a simple, rapid and self-contained system for assaying the immunoreactive 
fraction of radio labeled antibodies (473). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Ion exchangers are always of interest because of their higher selectivity and 
resistance at higher temperature, radiation fields and to some extent chemical stability than 
those of commercial ion exchange resins (1-4). Inorganic ion exchangers are widely used 
in nuclear engineering, such as for purification of nuclear fuels, fliel reprocessing, waste 
disposal, enrichment and purification of useful radioactive isotopes because of the 
selectivity and completeness of the separation that may be obtained (5). 
Phosphates and arsenates of tin show appreciably high chemical and thermal 
stability (6-8). Since the mixed salts are found to show improved ion exchange properties 
compared to the simple salts (2). It is worthwhile to observe the properties of the double 
salts produced by mixing phosphates and arsenates of different metals (9). Synthetic 
inorganic ion exchangers based on tin are highly selective and several difficult and 
important analytical separations have been achieved (6,9,11-14). 
Synthesis of new inorganic ion exchangers is always of interest since they are 
specific in nature; exhibit there own characteristic properties and can solve diverse 
problems of analytical chemistry or other fields. The advancement in the field of synthetic 
inorganic ion exchangers had been reviewed by various authors (15). 
This work deals with the synthesis, ion exchange properties, composition, thermal 
and chemical stability of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate (SnAsI). The material has been used 
successfully for the quantitative column separations of some binary and ternary mixtures of 
metal ions. Pb"^ ^ and Cu"^ ^ are separated fi-om tJie synthetic mixtures of different metal ions 
by using column packed with stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate. 
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EXPERIMANTAL 
Reagents 
Stannic chloride pentahydrate (LOBA Chemie India), potassium iodate (Merck, 
India) and sodium arsenate dibasic (J. T. Baker Chemical Co. India) and all the chemicals 
were of analytical grade. 
Instrumentation 
The spectrophotometry and pH measurements were performed using Spectronic 20 
Genesys and Systronic Digital pH meter-335 respectively. A temperature controlled shaker 
'SICO' was used for shaking. Muffle furnace was used for heating samples at different 
temperatures. FT-IR studies were made using an FT-IR Nicolet 50X model and 
thermogram was run on thermal analyzer. 
Synthesis 
Aqueous solutions of stannic chloride, sodium arsenate and potassium iodate of 
concentration 0.1 M were prepared. It was observed that formation of precipitate starts on 
the gradual addition of anionic mixture of sodium arsenate and potassium iodate in stannic 
chloride solution with continuous stirring in the ratio of 2:1:1. The pH was maintained at 
1.0. The gelatinous sluny was kept at room temperature for 24 h followed by suction filter 
and was washed with demineralized water (DMW) in order to remove excess of the 
reagents present, after cracking it was dried at 45-50 °C. The exchanger was converted into 
H^ form by treatment with 2.0 M HNO3. The material was finally washed with DMW until 
all the acid was removed and dried at 60 °C. Sample SAI-3 was selected for detailed study 
owing to its higher chemical stability, ion exchange capacity (EEC) and higher yield as 
compared to other samples. Table 2.1 shows conditions for synthesis of stannic (IV) 
arsenatoiodate (SnAsI) and their ion exchange capacity. 
Ion-exchange capacity 
To determine the ion exchange capacity column process was used for these 
samples. 1.0 g of the sample were packed in a column (35 cm in length, 0.9 cm i.d.) to 
form an ion exchange bed with a glass wool support. It was washed with DMW to remove 
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any excess of acid remained sticking to the particles. 250 ml of 1.0 M solution of different 
metal ions was passed through the column at the rate of 0.25 ml min '. The effluent was 
then titrated against O.IN NaOH solution to determine the mill equivalents of H"^  ions 
released from the ion exchanger. Table 2.2 summarizes the ion exchange capacity. 
Chemical composition 
0.1 g of the exchanger was dissolved in 20 ml of hot concentrated HCl and diluted 
to 100 ml with DMW. Tin was determined by 8-Hydroxyquinoline method (16). Arsenic 
and iodate were determined spectrophotometrically by using hydrazine sulphate (17) and 
pyragallol (18) as chromogenic reagent respectively. 
pH titration 
1.0 g of the exchanger was taken in each 250 ml conical flasks containg a 50 ml 
mixture of O.IM sodium hydroxide and O.IM sodium chloride solutions. The pH of each 
solution was recorded after 24 h. pH of the solution was plotted against the mill equivalents 
of Off added (figure 2.1). 
Thermal analysis 
1.0 g of the exchanger was heated at different temperatures for 1 h in a muffle 
furnace. The samples were checked for weight loss and ion exchange capacity. 
Thermogravimetric analysis of the ion exchanger in H^ form was performed at the heating 
rate of 20.0 °C min '. These observations are given in (figure 2.2 and table 2.3). 
Chemical stability 
0.5 g of the exchanger was equilibrated with 50 ml of the solution of analytical 
interest at room temperature and kept for 24 h with occasional shaking. Tin, arsenic and 
iodate were determined spectrophotometrically respectively (16-18). The results are 
summarized in table 2.4. 
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FTIR studies 
The infrared spectrum of stannic arsenatoiodate was performed using KBr pellets 
technique (Figure 2.3). 
X-ray studies 
Powder X-ray diffraction pattern was obtained with CuKa (Ni filter) radiation 
(1.5418X 10"® cm). Voltage was 40 KV, current 0.03A and power 1200 Watt (Figure 2.4). 
Distribution coefficient (Kj) 
In order to get an idea of partition behavior of the exchanger towards the separation 
of metal ions of analytical interest, the distribution coefficients were determined in several 
solvent systems. For this purpose, 0.4 g of the exchanger in H"^  form was treated with 40.0 
ml solution containg 2.5x10'^ M metal ion concerned in 250 ml Erienmeyer flask. The 
mixture was then equilibrated for 4 h at 25 ± 2 °C in a shaker incubator. The metal ion 
content of the solution was determined by titration against a standard solution of disodium 
salts of EDTA using standard methods. The Ki values were calculated according to the 
formula 
Amount of metal ion per gram exchanger 
K.d = 
Amount of metal ion per ml solution 
The results are summarized in table 2.5. 
Quantitative separation of metal ions 
For the separation studies 2.0 g of exchanger was packed in a 35 x 0.6 cm (i.d) 
glass column with glass wool support. The column was washed with DMW and the 
mixture of metal ion solution was applied. The solution was allowed to flow down at a rate 
of 4-5 drops min so that the complete adsorption of the metal ions occurred. The column 
was then washed with DMW. Individual metal ion were eluted using the appropriate 
solvent system. The flow rate was maintained at 0.5 ml min'' throughout the elution 
process. The effluent was collected in 10 ml fractions and was titrated with EDTA. Table 6 
shows some of the important separations of metal ions. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The main feature of the study is the synthesis of inorganic ion exchanger material, 
namely stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate (SnAsI) in different reaction conditions. Table 2.1 
describes the preparation of samples of SnAsI. It has been observed that the ion exchange 
capacity (EC) of sample SAI-3 is higher as compared to that of other samples under 
identical conditions but with variable mixing ratio. It was also observed that by increasing 
the stannic content in the reaction mixture, the lEC was increased. Therefore the samples 
SAI-3 was chosen for detailed studies owing to its highest lEC, greater yield and chemical 
stability. 
Ion exchange capacity of alkali and alkaline earth metal ions are shown in table 2.2. 
It has been observed that the ion exchange capacity of alkali metals increases from Li^ to 
K"^  in accordance with the size of their hydrated radii, whereas the ion exchange capacity of 
alkaline earth metals follows the decreasing sequence from Mg"^ ^ to Ba"^ .^ The ion exchange 
capacity for alkaline earth metals was found to be higher as compared to that of alkali 
metals. According to Kossel (19), Goldschmidt (20) and others (21), the attraction between 
anions and cations in ionic crystals obey Coulomb's law that demands for cations of equal 
charge, a small ion be attracted with a greater force and held more tightly than a large ion. 
The lEC should increase with decreasing hydrated radii and increases with electric 
potential. Strangely enough they exhibit a reverse relationship. This is similar to the 
investigation reported by Nachod and Wood (22) for the exchange of alkali and alkaline 
earth metal ions on a carbonaceous zeolite. These data suggests the potentiality of the ion 
exchanger for the separation of almost all the alkali metals from alkaline earth metals. 
The pH titration curve (figure 2.1) shows one inflection point that indicates the 
monofunctional behavior of SnAsI and is similar to stannic arsenate (6), stannic phosphate 
(9), stannic molybdate (11) and stannic tungstate (24). Further ion exchange capacity 
calculated from the titration curve at pH 6.3 has been found to be 0.9 meq g"' of the 
exchanger and is in agreement with the value 0.89 meq g'^  obtained by column operation. 
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Table 2.1 Conditions for the synthesis of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate 
and their ion exchange capacity (lEC). 
Molar concentration Mixing - „ + , 
e , XT .. IT lEC for Na ion Sample No. Ratio pH . , . . 
Stannic Sodium Potassium y/y/v (meq/g exchanger) 
chloride arsenate iodate 
SAI-1 0.10 0.10 0.10 l.i .i 0-1 0.62 
SAI-2 0.10 0.10 0.10 1:1:2 0-1 0.75 
SAI-3 0.10 0.10 0.10 2:1:1 0-1 0.89 
SAI-4 0.10 0.10 0.10 1:2:1 0-1 0.75 
SA 0.10 0.10 1:1 0-1 0.81 
Table 2.2 Ion exchange capacity (lEC) of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate for 
some alkali and alkaline earth metal ions. 
Metal ion Hydrated radii (A") Ion exchange capacity (meq / g exchanger in BT form) 
Li" 10.0 0.78 
Na" 7.9 0.89 
K" 5.3 0.96 
Mg"^ 10.8 1.22 
Ca"^ 9.6 1.12 
Sr"^ 9.4 1.07 
8.8 1.0 
10.0 h 
X 
a 
1.0 1.5 _ 2.0 
m e q u i v . o f O H i o n s / g 
Figure 2.1 pH titration curve of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate 
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The effect of temperature on the ion exchange capacity is shown in table 2,3. The 
ion exchange capacity of SnAsI for K"^  is 0.96 meq g at 35 ± 2 °C. Upon increasing the 
drying temperature beyond 100 the ion exchange capacity decreases. The figure 2.2 
shows that the weight loss upto 100°C is 3.76 % due to the removal of external water 
molecules and after is due to the removal of interstitial water molecules formed by 
condensation of -OH groups together wath external water molecules from the material. 
This process is completed up to 240 °C with 6.6% weight loss, thus indicating the start of 
condensation due to the removal of the lattice water from the material. The weight loss 
observed from 240 °C to 420 °C corresponds 10%. This weight loss may be due to the 
formation of I2O5 group (23). Lastly, the weight loss after 500 °C may be due to the start of 
process of formation of mixed oxides of arsenic and tin group and the exchange capacity 
decreases from 0.71 to 0.40 meq g '. It is interesting to note that SnAsI shows excellent 
thermal stability, as the material does not loose significant ion exchange ca r^acity even 
when it is dried upto 500 "C. In fact it retains almost 50% ion exchange capacity when the 
drying temperature is raised up to 800 "C. A comparison of ion exchange capacity data 
figure 2.5 for various ion exchangers based on tin (IV) shows that stannic (IV) 
arsenatoiodate is most thermally stable among other materials viz stannic arsenate (6), 
stannic molybdate (11), stannic tungstate (24) and stannic phosphate (9). 
The material was found to be quite stable in lower concentration of mineral acids 
such as hydrochloric acid, nitric acid and sulphuric acid table 2.4. It is also stable in other 
common electrolyte solution namely formic acid, acetic acid, ammonium chloride, 
ammonium nitrate, sodium acetate, sodium nitrate and perchloric acid. However the 
material reiadily dissolves in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution on heating. 
The chemical composition of the ion exchanger (sample SAI-3) was found to be 
Sn:As.T in the ratio of 2:1:1. On the basis of pH titration curves, EC, chemical composition 
and TGA, data the following tentative formula for stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate has been 
assigned. 
(Sn02)2 (AS2O3) (I03).nH20 
Table 23 Thermal stability of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate 
Temperature 
% w t Loss 
Ion exchange capacity 
(meq / g exchanger in K^ form) 
100 White 3.76 0.96 
200 White 6.61 0.91 
300 Light yellow 10.76 0.89 
400 Yellow 10.46 0.85 
500 Yellow 12.48 0.71 
600 Dark yellow 17.91 0.53 
700 Dark yellow 18.79 0.48 
800 Golden brown 20.33 0.46 
Table 2.4 Chemical stability of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate in different 
solutions at 30 "C 
Amount released mg per 50 ml 
oiiiuiiuuy 
Tin (IV) Arsenate lodate 
0.5MHN03 0.38 0.87 2.25 
0.5MHCI 0.68 0.88 3.50 
O.5MH2SO4 0.60 1.30 1.54 
O.SMNaOH 0.38 0.62 0.31 
O.IMCH3COOH 0.25 1.14 1.49 
O.IMHCOOH 0.20 0.95 0.77 
O.IMNH4CI 0.75 0.86 2.36 
O.IMNH4NO3 0.83 2.50 
O.lMCHaCOONa 0.83 1.25 
O.lMNaNOs 0.60 1.72 
O.IMHCIO4 0.55 1.73 1.20 
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Figure 2.5 Loss of ion exchange capacity (%) of ion exchangers as 
a function of temperature 
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The thermogravimetric analysis shows 7% weight loss due to the presence of water 
molecules in the material. Thus the number of water molecules (n) per mole of the 
exchanger can be determined on the basis of Albertie's equation (25). 
18n = X ( M + I8n)/I00 
where X is the percent water content and M + 18n is the molecular weight of the material. 
It gives the value o f n' as 2.73. 
The FT-IR spectrum of SnAsI shows few broad peaks. The 3460-3000 cm'^  regions 
represent the lattice water, free water and few OH" groups. The maximum intensity of the 
band appeared with a Tnax at ~ 3400cm"' and at 1620 cm ' is due to the presence of HOH 
bending. The iodate band falls in the region at frequencies 780-680 cm"' (26). The arsenate 
band falls at 800-900 cm"'. The metal - oxygen stretching vibrations (M-0) gives the band 
(27) at - 850 cm"'. The loss of water molecules due to condensation of -OH groups in the 
structure is indicated by a marked decrease in the intensity of the band at ~ 3400 cm"' of 
the material dried at elevated temperatures (figure 2.3). 
The X-Ray result of SnAsI sample in H^ form indicates amorphous nature of the 
material (figure 2.4). 
It is clear from table 2.5 that the values of K<j vary with the concentration and nature 
of solvent systems. DMSO is an unusually versatile solvent that has veiy wide applications 
as solvent in a reaction medium (28). DMSO-Water media are particularly interesting for 
ftirther study of the effects of some specific solvent interactions that control ion exchange 
equilibria. A review of literature on variation of rate constant values with changing 
composition of aqua-orgam'c solvent system reveals that two factors are responsible: 
Solvent - solute interactions and bulk dielectric constant of the reaction medium. 
Parker and Tomilison (29) pointed out the breakdown of water - water interaction 
by adding DMSO as a co-solvent in it. This solvent - sheath breaking nature of DMSO has 
differential effect on solvation of initial state and of transition state. The rate constant will 
naturally be affected by such specific solvation changes. As DMSO has a poor anion 
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Table 2.5 Distribution coefficient of metal ions on stannic (I V) arsenatoiodate 
Metal 
ions DMW 
10% 
DMSO 
O.IM 
HCl 1:1* 
1:2* 1:3* 1:4* 1:5* 
150.00 150.00 11.11 16.11 31.11 46.11 61.11 76.11 
350.00 120.00 33.33 15.33 27.33 39.33 51.33 63.33 
400.00 266.66 20.00 28.60 55.00 81.90 108.40 135.00 
Ba^^ 360.00 233.33 53.84 28.68 52.04 75.28 98.20 121.88 
Cr"^  36.98 72.41 87.23 15.96 23.20 30.44 37.68 44.92 
46.66 42.85 33.33 07.61 11.89 16.17 20.45 24.73 
300.00 300.00 66.66 36.66 66.66 96.66 126.66 156.66 
400.00 233.33 114.28 13.75 16.08 18.41 20.74 23.07 
1050.00 300.00 60.00 36.00 66.00 96.00 126.00 156.00 
425.05 350.00 33.33 06.83 10.33 13.83 17.33 20.83 
525.05 400.00 25.00 42.50 82.52 122.50 162.50 202.50 
Ag^ ^ 150.00 150.00 25.00 17.50 32.50 47.50 62.50 77.50 
1150.00 566.66 32.14 59.87 116.53 173.19 229.85 286.51 
Hg^ 257.00 166.66 18.75 18.53 35.19 51.85 68.51 85.17 
1900.00 150.00 87.50 23.75 38.75 53.75 68.75 83.75 
187.50 233.33 66.66 29.99 53.32 76.65 99.98 123.31 
76.92 33.33 50.00 08.33 11.66 14.99 18.33 21.65 
La^^ 120.00 33.33 25.00 05.83 09.16 12.49 15.83 19.15 
47.05 26.66 25.00 05.16 07.82 10.48 13.14 15.80 
Zr"^ ^ 25,00 13.66 100.00 11.36 12.72 14.08 15.44 16.80 
65.00 40.00 78.00 11.80 15.80 19.80 23.80 27.80 
Ce^ 52.17 34.61 16.66 05.12 08.28 12.04 15.50 18.96 
* 0. IM HCl + increasing order of 10% DMSO 
e D U D U ' . U L J S U D J i % 
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solvation property, there will be decrease in solvation sheath with the anionic nature of the 
exchanger matrix. In this case it is interesting to observe from Ka values data (table 2.5) 
that the gradual increase of the DMSO proportion in the reaction medium facilitates the 
uptake of metal ions by the exchanger. The increase in Ka values is linear with the increase 
in the DMSO composition in the reaction medium for most of the metal ions. 
The usefulness of organic and mixed solvent systems for analytical ion exchange 
separation has frequently been demonstrated (30-33). The observed changes in ion 
exchange distribution behavior in mixed solvents have therefore often been attributed to the 
lowered dielectric constant in these mixtures (increased electrostatic interaction in the 
exchanger phase), and a simple relationship between changes in ion bulk dielectric constmit 
of solvent mixture has some times actually been found (32). Specific solvent effect 
involving one or both of the exchange ions, and enhanced complexing or ion pair formation 
in exchanger and / external solution phase have been mentioned by several authors (34-36). 
The utility of this compound has been demonstrated by achieving a number of 
binary and ternary separations of analytical and industrial importance such as Cu"^ -^ Ni^ ,^ 
Fe"^ -^ Cu^ ,^ Fe"^ -^ Co^ ^ and Fe^ -^Ni^ -^Cu"^ .^ The separations were found to be quantitative 
and the results obtained were quite precise and accurate as is evident from table 2.6. Thus 
by using column packed with this exchanger, metal ions of industrial and analytical 
importance can be separated easily. Table 2.7 and 2.8 show the selective separation of Pb^ ^ 
and Cu"^ ^ from synthetic mixture respectively. 
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Table 2.6 Quantitative separations of some binary and ternary metal ions 
s . 
No • 
Metal 
ions 
Amount 
loaded 
(mg) 
Amount 
found 
(rag) 
% 
Recovery S.D* 
Volume of 
effluent 
(ml) 
Eluent used 
1 2.79 2.76 98.92 0.04 65.00 DMW 
2.94 2.93 99.65 0.01 70.00 O.IMHCI 
2 Bi"^ 10.44 10.03 96.07 0.50 50.00 DMW 
Pb"' 10.35 10.28 99.32 0.09 50.00 O.IMHCI 
3 Ag^ 5.39 5.18 96.10 0.30 50.00 DMW 
Pb"' 10.36 10.28 99.32 0.09 50.00 O.IMHCI 
4 Al"^ 1.35 1.30 96.29 0.07 55.00 DMW 
Mn"' 2.75 2.69 97.81 0.06 60.00 O.IMHCI 
5 Ca"' 2.00 1.96 98.00 0.05 60.00 DMW 
Pb"' 10.35 10.28 99.32 0.09 50.00 O.IMHCI 
6 Mg"' 1.22 1.18 96.72 0.06 75.00 DMW 
Cu"' 3.18 3.17 99.68 0.03 50.00 O.IMHCI 
Co 
Cu 
+2 
+2 
8 Ba 
Pb 
+2 
+2 
9 Ba 
Cu 
+2 
+2 
10 Ba 
Cd 
+2 
+2 
11 Ni"^ 
Pb +2 
12 Fe 
Cu 
+3 
+2 
13 
Cu +2 
2.94 
3.18 
6.87 
10.35 
6.87 
3.18 
6.87 
5.62 
2.94 
10.35 
2.79 
3.18 
3.27 
3.18 
2.93 
3.17 
6.72 
10.28 
6.72 
3.17 
6.72 
5.56 
2.89 
10.28 
2.76 
3.17 
3.13 
3.17 
99.65 
99.68 
97.81 
99.32 
97.81 
99.68 
97.81 
98.93 
98.29 
99.32 
98.92 
99.68 
95.71 
99.68 
0.01 
0.03 
0.20 
0.09 
0.20 
0.03 
0.20 
0.03 
0.07 
0.09 
0.04 
0.03 
0.18 
0.03 
60.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
55.00 
50.00 
55.00 
60.00 
50.00 
50.00 
65.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
DMW 
O.lMHCl 
DMW 
O.IMHCI 
DMW 
O.IMHCI 
DMW 
O.IMHCI 
DMW 
O.IMHCI 
10% DMSO 
O.IMHCI 
DMW 
O.IMHCI 
Continued 
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14 Mn"^ 2.74 2.71 98.90 0.06 45.00 1:5 (O.lMHCl :10%DMSO) 
2.93 2.92 98.97 0.07 50.00 O.IM HCI 
15 1.22 1.18 96.72 0.06 70.00 DMW 
10.35 10.28 99.32 0.09 50.00 O.lMHCl 
16 Fe"^ 2.79 2.76 98.92 0.04 65.00 DMW 
Pb"^  10.35 10.28 99.32 0.09 50.00 O.lMHCl 
17 Fe"^  2.79 2.76 98.92 0.04 65.00 DMW 
2.93 2.90 98.97 0.07 50.00 1:5 (O.lMHCl: 10% DMSO) 
3.18 3.17 99.69 0.03 50.00 O.lMHCl 
Three replicate readings were taken 
Table 2,7 Selective separation of Pb^ ^ from synthetic mixtures of Fe^^ Co^ , Ni^  
Bi"^ ,^ and Al^ ^ on a column of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate 
Amount of Amount of , , , mim^Trr-i j r 
111.+2, J J +2, . % Volume of O.IM HCi used for complete Pb loaded Pb found „ , .. rBL+2/ n , . . . Recovery elut ionofPb (ml) 
10.35 10.28 99.32 50.00 
10.35 10.29 99.42 50.00 
10.35 10.28 99.32 50.00 
Table 2.8 Selective separation of Cu"^ ^ from synthetic mixtures of Co"^ ,^ Ni"^ 
Zn^, Mn"^ ,^ Ca"^ a^nd Mg"^ on a column of stannic (IV) arsenatoiodate 
Amount of 
Cu^^ loaded 
(mg) 
Amount of 
Cu"^ ^ found 
(mg) 
% 
Recovery 
Volume of O.IM HCI used for 
complete elution of Cu"^ (ml) 
3.18 3,17 99.68 60.00 
3.18 3,16 99.37 65.00 
3.18 3,16 99.37 60.00 
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INTRODUCTION 
The potentiality of the chelating ion exchange resin towards the separation and pre-
concentration of metal ions has been firmly established (1-6). These materials bearing chelate 
forming groups and ion exchange groups are generally prepared by the incorporation of a 
complexing groups onto ion exchange resin. The selectivity of these modified resins for metal 
ions depends on the nature of the functional analytical groups of the complexing agents. 
Another way of preparing chelating resin is by chemical reaction. Griesbach and Lieser (7) 
have described the synthesis of fifteen sorbents. Dowex 1-X8 sorbed with sulfonated azo 
dyes (8) have been found to separate copper and nickel. Azothiopyrine disulfonic acid (9) 
have been incorporated on anion exchange resin for the uptake of mercuiy, copper and 
cadmium from aqueous solutions and pyrogallol sulfonic acid (10) for the separation and 
enrichment of Mo" ,^ "V^ ^ and Fe"^ .^ Thiol functional group has also been incorporated to 
prepare chelating resin, which exhibit high selectivity towards heavy metal ions (11). Nabi et 
al have synthesized various chelate forming resins by incorporating complexing agents such 
as bromophenol blue (12), Erichrome Black T (13) and congo red (14) onto resin and 
successfully applied for the separation of mercury and chromium from other metal ions. 
A part from these chelating ion exchange resins have also found their application in the 
adsorption of bile salt (15) and decolorisation of lactic acid (16). Crystal violet having three 
aromatic rings could be bound to the matrix (styrene - divinyl benzene) of the resin and 
owing to the presence of three nitrogen donor atoms it might react selectively with metal 
ions. 
The present work deals with the modification of strongly cation exchange resin 
Amberlite IR-120 having sulfonic acid functionality by the sorption of crystal violet and its 
application for the selective separation of Fe^ ^ and Al"^ ^ from a synthetic mixture containing 
other metal ions. The aim of this work is to describe an effective analytical method for 
separating Fe"^ ^ and Zn^ from other metals in the commercially available pharmaceutical 
preparation. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
Spectrophotometer (Systronics-105), digital pH meter (Elico-Ll lOT) and a temperature-
controlled shaker were used. 
Materials 
Amberlite IR-120 resin (mesh size 16-45, 8% divinyl benzene by weight) in hydrogen 
ion form (BDH, England), crystal violet (cv) (Merck, Germany), disodium salt of 
ethylenediamintetraacetic acid (EDTA) (S.D. fine chemicals, India) and all other reagents 
used were of anal>'tical reagent grade. Demineralized water (DMW) has been used 
throughout. Nutritional supplement pharmaceutical preparations Astyfer-Z (ferrous sulphate 
216 mg/lOml, zinc sulphate 50 mg/ml), Dexvita-Fe (ferrous gluconate 346 mg/lOml, zinc 
sulphate 10 mg/10 and Kinetone (ferrous lactate 12 mg/lOmI, zinc sulphate 6.14 mg/ml) by 
Tablets India Ltd., Swift Chemicals Ltd. and Zest Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd. respectively 
were used. Nitrate salts of all the metal ions were used to prepare O.IM aqueous solutions 
except Zr"^ "*, Mn"^ ^ and Fe"^ ^ for which chloride and sulfate salts have been taken. 
Study Of Adsorption Isotherms 
Effect of Time 
Time dependence of the adsorption of the ciystal violet on resin was established through 
a series of sorptions at fixed pH of 7.0 and temperature of 30±°C. These involve stirring of a 
constant mass (0.5g) of resin with 50 ml aqueous solution of crystal violet (0.49xl0''|a 
mol/ml) as a fimction of time. The amount of crystal violet taken up was determined by 
analyzing the supernatant solution spectrophotometrically at 590 nm. The results are shown 
in figure 3.1. 
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Effect of concentration 
Sorption of cr/stal violet was studied under static condition at pH-7.0. The 0.5g of 
Amberlite resin IR-120 was equilibrated with 50 ml of different concentrations of crystal 
violet (0.49x10"' - 4.90xlO'V mol/ml) for 5 h at temperature 30±°C. The equilibrium 
concentration of crystal violet in the supernatant solution was then determined 
spectrophotometrically at 590 nm. The adsorption isotherm is shown in figure 3.2. 
Effect o f p H 
Effect of pH has also been studied in order to choose optimum pH for maximum 
adsorption at 30±°C. The 0.5g resin was stirred for 5 h with the constant concentration 
(0.58xl0 'n mol/ml) of crystal violet at different pH. The pH of the solution was adjusted 
with NaOH and HCl. The results are presented in figure 3.3. 
Preparation of crystal violet loaded resin 
The resin, loaded with crystal violet was prepared by treating Amberlite IR-120 
resin with aqueous solution of crystal violet (2.45 fx mol/ml) at pH 7.0. The contents were 
kept for 48 h with intermittent shaking to ensure the complete sorption of ciystal violet. 
The crystal violet-resin was filtered under suction and washed several times with 
demineralized water to remove the excess reagent. It was finally dried in an oven at 
50±rCfor24 h. 
Distribution coefllcient (Ki) of metal ions 
The distribution coefficients (K<j) of metal ions on crystal violet-resin were 
determined by batch method at 30±1°C. The 0.5g of crystal violet-resin was stirred 
continuously with 50 ml of solution containing metal ion and appropriate solvent for 5 h in 
a shaker. The amount of metal ion present before and after equilibrium was determined 
titrimetrically by standard methods (17) EDTA as a titrant. The K<j values were calculated 
by using the following formula and reported in table 3.1. 
K _ mmoles of metal ions / g of exchanger 
mmolesof metal ions/ ml of solution 
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Quantitative separation of metal ions 
The elution technique was used for the quantitative separation of metal ions. The 
binary and temaiy mixture of metal ions (0.05-0.15 m moles) was poured onto a glass 
column (height 35 cm; internal diameter 0.8 cm) containing 2.0g crystal violet-resin. It was 
then allowed to pass through the column with a flow rate of 4-5 drops/minute. The mixture 
forms the initial zone at the top of the bed. The elution of metal ion was done with 
appropriate eluting reagent in the usual manner keeping the constant flow rate of 10-12 
drops/minute throughout the elution process. The eluted metal ion was determined 
titrimetrically as described earlier (15). 
Table 3.2 describes the results of some important quantitative binary and ternary 
separation of metal ions. The selective separation of Fe"^ ^ and A^^ from a synthetic mixture 
containing other metal ions has been carried out by loading different amount of Fe"^ ^ and Al"^ ^ 
with Zn^i Hg^ ^ and Zn^^ Mn''^ Hg''^ Pb^^ Mg^ ^ respectively. The results 
of these separations are presented in table 3.3 and 3.4. 
For the separation and determination of metal ions in pharmaceutical preparation 
namely Astyfer-Z, Dexvita-Fe and Kinetone. 10 ml of each sample was diluted to 100 ml to 
form a binaiy mixture, 1 ml of this diluted solution was mixed with other and loaded onto 
column containing 2.0 g of crystal violet-resin. was eluted with DMW and 1 M 
HNO3 respectively and determined titrimetrically as described earlier (17). The results were 
checked by three replicate run table 3.5. 
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RESULTS AND DICUSSION 
Both cation and anion exchange resin were tested for adsorption of crystal violet but only 
cation exchange resin Amberlite IR-120 observed to adsorb it. The time required to reach the 
equilibrium in the soiption of crystal violet by the resin was found to be 4 h and adsorption 
becomes almost constant up to 7 h (figure 3.1). Hence, 5 h has been chosen as equilibrium 
time to ensure the complete sorption throughout the sorption experiment. 
The adsorption isotherm (figure 3.2) of ciystal violet on the resin shows almost a straight 
line and follows Languor's isotherm. The uptake of crystal violet increases with the increase 
of loading till 22.05 ^ mol of loading. The maximum uptake was found to be 0.54 )u mol/g of 
resin. An ionic form of the crystal violet was found to be affected by the pH of the solution 
(figure 3.3) and it dissociates completely at pH 7.0. Probably this factor is responsible for the 
maximum uptake of ciystal violet at this pH. The hydrogen ion was not released from the 
resin during the sorption of ciystal violet since it does not have any functional groups. It can 
be concluded that crystal violet containing three aromatic rings has been attached to the 
divinyl benzene skeleton of resin by physical adsorption. The n-it dispersion forces arising 
fi-om the aromatic nature of the resin and crj^tal violet seems to be responsible for this 
sorptioa 
It is apparent from the distribution coefficient values given in table 3.1 that crystal violet-
resin exhibits a differential selectivity for metal ions. This may be due to the formation of 
metal complexes with different stability constant. The presence of three nitrogen donor atoms 
in crystal violet helps complexing with metal ions. The type of solvent under study will also 
affect the ease of complexation. This has been indicated by the vaiying degree of retention of 
metal ions in different solvent systems. Among all the solvent systems, DMW was found to 
show quite high Kd values for all the metal ions except and Al^ ^ and Zn^. It is low in 0.05 M 
HNOj compared to 0.05 M NH4O3 except for Pb'^ a^nd Co"^ ^ In the mixed systems of these 
two solvents, Kd values have been found to decrease with the increase of volume ratio of 
HNO3. 
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Table 3.1 Distribution coefficients of metal ions between different mobile phases and 
crystal violet-loaded Amberlite IR-120 resin 
S. Metal ^ ^ ^ IVH4NO3 HNO3 
No ions (0.05M) (l.OM) 
NH4NO3 NBUNO3 
(0.05M) (0.05M) 
+ HNO3 +HNO3 
(l.OM) (l.OM) 
2:1 \ / \ l:lv/v 
DMSO 
10% 
DMSO 
20% 
DMSO 
1 4885.00 1308.45 1076.47 1215.35 784.95 1685.70 3233.33 870.66 
2 6566.66 1539.34 2930.30 1449.15 1269.86 2172.72 3603.70 1104.81 
3 14185.71 3233.33 1685.71 1150.15 1150.00 2400.00 3900.00 1233.33 
4 6566.66 17550.00 624.63 1654.38 1566.66 2280.95 3348.27 1261.86 
5 6150.00 2073.91 1150.00 1715.85 1449.15 1566.66 1983.33 1182.05 
6 8990.00 1370.58 2172.72 1654.38 1233.33 2930.30 3233.33 356.62 
7 7592.30 1900.00 1539.34 1624.13 1269.86 2757.14 3348.27 7333.33 
8 Zn^' 970.00 2930.30 890.07 2602.70 1269.86 1654.38 2512.90 2172.32 
9 Mn'' 2400.00 1446.15 1049.42 1273.91 1011.11 1786.79 1885.71 1269.88 
10 24900.00 33233.33 24900.00 30566.66 26566.66 7042.85 33233.33 2400.00 
11 7592.30 2339.02 2339.02 3025.00 2602.70 3348.27 4247.82 1837.50 
12 5782.35 24900.00 1077.77 2073.91 700.00 23155.81 33233.33 19900.00 
13 14185.71 9592.30 1269.86 1308.45 1269.86 1823.07 3400.00 3233.33 
14 24900.00 1339.02 1900.00 1449.15 1566.66 2339.02 12400.00 7592.30 
15 8990.90 7592.30 1269.86 1823.07 1269.86 3757.14 3900.00 3233.33 
16 2172.72 108.33 118.34 04.16 51.15 69.49 78.57 73.79 
17 La"' 8233.33 1370.58 24900.00 14185.71 16566.66 7595.30 8566.66 1415.15 
T i m e ( h r . ) 
Figure 3.1 Uptake of crystal violet by Amberlite IR-120 
resin as a. function of time 
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Figure 3.2 Uptake of crystal violet by Amberlite IR-120 resin as a 
function of loading 
Figure 3.3 Uptake of crystal violet by Amberlite IR-120 resin 
function of pH 
as a 
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Aqueous solution of DMSO exhibited an unusual behavior. Increasing the 
concentration from 2% to 5% substantially enhances the retention of metal ions but from 
5% to 10% reversed the trend. The large variation in Ka values for different metal ions may 
be due to difference in the stability constant of the complex formed in DMSO owing to its 
high dielectric constant and excellent solvating properties (18,19). Exceptionally high Ka 
values are observed for Bi"^ ^ in all the systems studied. 
On the basis of difference in values, a number of binary and ternary separations 
have been achieved on this material selecting appropriate solvent systems (table 3.2). Zn'^ 
with low Kd values in DMW was eluted easily consuming 50-60 ml of DMW. Similarly 
Co^ ,^ Zr^, Mn^ a^nd Pb"^ ^ having comparatively low K<i values were retained weakly in 
0.05M HNO3 and selectively separated from other metal ions showing high values in this 
system. The practical utility of these separations has been demonstrated separating Zn^ ,^ 
Ar^ and Fe"^ ^ from synthetic mixtures of metal ions (table 3.3 and 3.4) and in 
pharmaceutical preparations (table 3.5). The elution curves are also shown in figures 3.4 -
3.8. 
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Table 3.2 Quantitative separation of metal ions on a column of crystal violet loaded 
Amberliite IR-120 resin 
S.No, Metal ion 
mixture 
Amount Amount 
loaded (mg) found (mg) 
Recovery 
% Mobile phase 
Volume 
M 
1 Co^^ 
2.94 2.91 98.97 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 60.00 
kt' 1.34 1.30 97.01 IM Nitric acid 60.00 
3.26 3.25 99.69 DMW 50.00 
Z. 
Fe^^ 2.79 2.79 100.00 IM Nitric acid 80.00 
•5 2.94 2.89 98.29 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 60.00 J 2.93 2.91 99.31 IM Nitric acid 60.00 
A Zr^ 2.28 2.22 97.26 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 70.00 H 
5.01 4.93 98.40 IM Nitric acid 60.00 
C 2.74 2.73 99.63 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 100.00 J 
Fe"^ 2.79 2.76 98.92 IM Nitric acid 80.00 
f. Zn"^ 3.26 2.23 99.08 DMW 50.00 0 
1.34 1.28 95.52 IM Nitric acid 70.00 
7 5.01 9.74 97.80 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 70.00 / 
kt' 1.34 1.30 100.00 IM Nitric acid 70.00 
8 2.74 
2.69 98.17 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 100.00 
2.93 2.93 100.00 IM Nitric acid 50.00 
o 2.94 2.95 100.00 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 70.00 y 
Fe"^ 2.79 2.78 96.60 IM Nitric acid 80.00 
10 Zn^ ^ 
3.26 3.22 98.77 DMW 50.00 
Cu"^ 3.17 3.04 95.89 IM Nitric acid 90.00 
Zn^ ^ 3.26 3.22 98.77 DMW 50.00 
11 Co"^ 2.94 2.91 98.97 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 80.00 
Nr^ 2.93 2.89 98.60 IM Nitric acid 90.00 
Zn^ ^ 3.26 3.20 98.15 DMW 60.00 
12 5.80 5.09 98.45 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 80.00 
1.34 1.30 98.26 IM Nitric acid 70.00 
Zn^^  3.26 3.20 98.15 DMW 60.00 
13 5.80 5.09 98.45 0.05M Ammonium nitrate 80.00 
Cu"^ 3.17 3.04 95.89 IM Nitric acid 90.00 
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Table 3.3 Separation of Fe^ ^ from a synthetic mixture of Zn"^ ,^ Mn"^ ,^ Co^^ and Zr^ "^  on a 
column of crystal violet loaded Amberlite IR-120 
s. 
No. 
Amount ofFe^^ 
loaded (mg) 
Amount of Fe^^ 
found (mg) 
Recovery % Volume of IM nitric acid used 
for complete elution of Fe"^ ^ (ml) 
1 2.79 2.76 98.92 70 
2 5.58 5.57 99.82 80 
3 8.37 8.37 100.00 100 
Table 3.4 Separation of Al^ ^ from a synthetic mixture of Zn^^ Mn^^ Co^^ Zr^^ Mg ^ ^ 
and Pb on a column of crystal violet loaded Amberlite IR-120 
S. 
No. 
Amount of Al^ ^ 
loaded (mg) 
Amount of a P 
found (mg) 
Recovery % Volume of IM nitric acid used 
for complete elution of A^^ (ml) 
1 1.34 1.33 99.25 70 
2 2.69 2.67 99.25 80 
3 4.04 4.04 97.78 100 
Table 3.5 Sepai^ ation of the Zn and Fe^ ^ present in three pharmaceutical preparations 
on a column of crystal violet loaded Amberlite IR-120 
Sample and Amount Amount Recovery Mobile phase Volume 
metal ions loaded (mg) Found (mg) % components (ml) 
Astyfer-Z 
Zn"-' 0.50 0.50 100.00 DMW 60 
Fe^ ^ 2.16 2.15 99.70 IM Nitric acid 90 
Dexvita-Fe 
ZrC' 0.10 0.10 100.00 DMW 60 
Fe^ ^ 3.46 3.46 95.96 IM Nitric acid 90 
Kinetone 
Zn^ ^ 0.24 0.24 100.00 DMW 60 
Fe^ ^ 0.48 0.48 100.00 IM Nitric acid 90 
1.0M H N 0 3 
< — > 
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Figure 3,4 Separation of Co^^ from AI"^ ^ 
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Figure 3.5 Separation of Zn"^ ^ from Fe"^ ^ 
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Figure 3.6 Separat ion of Zn^' from A1 
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+2« -f* ^  F i g u r e 3.7 Separat ion of Hg from AI 
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F i g u r e 3.8 Separat ion of Co"^^ from Fe'^^ 
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INTRODUCTION 
Inorganic ion exchangers have established their place in the field of analytical and 
environmental science due to their resistance towards heat and radiation and their 
differential selectivity for metal ions. A variety of materials have been synthesized, the 
most common of which being the hydrous oxides and the salts of tetra and pentavaient 
metals (1-3). Recently the intercalation compounds have become quite interesting because 
of their varying interlayer spacing due to the incorporation of organic molecules between 
the layers of the host material. They have shown promising features that are important from 
the analytical point of view (3-7). 
The fully intercalated material consists of regularly alternating organic and 
inorganic layers; consequently both the physical nature as well as the chemical reactivity of 
the material can be significantly altered. Tetravalent metal acids can be derivatized by 
organic moieties bearing ionogenic groups such as -OH, -COOH, -SOjH etc, which also 
act as ion exchangers. These compounds are known as inorgano- organic ion exchangers or 
derivatized tetravalent metal acids (DTMA) salts. (9-12). 
In layen^ materials the organic molecules are incorporated within the layers 
(12,13), whereas in non-layered materials the organic molecules get either anchored, 
sorbed on the surface or get encapsulated within the pores of the matrix. Preparation of 
organic derivatives of inorganic tetravalent metal acid salts has been studied (9-12) by 
intercalation of polar organic molecules such as alcohol, glycols, acetones, urea and its 
derivatives or molecules of pharmaceutical interest such as amino acids, heterocyclic bases 
etc (3,12,14,15) within the layers of crystalline a -zirconium phosphate. 
Amines derivatized onto zirconium hydrogen phosphate changes its properties 
when in contact with water. The thin lamellae formed have potential applications in the 
field of ion exchange, chromatography, and heterogeneous catalysis and as protonic 
conductors (16). Other applications involve the modification of the host's optical 
properties, super conducting critical temperature, interlayer magnetic coupling material 
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design and pillaring reactions. Some recent and very interesting applications involve the 
use of these materials to modify electrode surfaces, in the preparation of low-dimensional 
conducting polymers and to assemble molecular multilayers at solid/liquid interfaces. 
a -Zirconium hydrogen phosphate is a well characterized and most thermally stable 
as starting matrix for the intercalation of mono (14,17,18), di (19) and aromatic (20) 
amines. The y-titanium hydrogen phosphate (21), y-titanium phosphate (22) and titanium 
arsenate (23) have been selected for intercalation of amines. 0-chlorophenol has been 
anchored onto amorphous zirconium tungstate (24). Several substituted pyridine 
derivatives and bipyridine compounds was intercalated onto the gel-V205(25)and Tin (IV) 
tungstoselenate (26).Octa decyltrimethyl ammonium ion was intercalated on to zirconium 
and titanium dihydrogen phosphate (27). 
In the present endeavor, an attempt has been made to synthesize an inorgano-
organic ion exchanger tin (IV) tungstoselenate-phenanthroline (SWS-Phen). Studies on its 
characterization and utility have also been reported. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
Tin (IV) chloride pentahydrate (Baker analyzed, USA), Sodium selenite (BDH, 
India), Sodium tungstate dihydrate (BDH, India) and 1,10 Phenanthroline (E.Merck, India) 
and all other chemicals were of A.R. reagent. Demineralized water (DMW) was used 
throughout the experiment. Multimineral pharmaceutical preprations FEFOL - Z (zinc 
sulphate 61.8 mg and elemental iron 50 mg), and SHELCAL - M (magnesium 40 mg and 
manganese 1.80 mg) by Glaxo Smith Klin Pharmaceutical, India and Elder Pharmaceutical, 
India were used respectively. 
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Synthesis of tin (IV) tungstoselenate (SWS) 
The ion exchanger was synthesized by gradually mixing, the mixture of 0.05M 
aqueous solution of sodium selenite and sodium tungstate with 0.05M aqueous solution of 
tin (IV) chloride in a ratio of 1:1:4. The pH was adjusted to zero by adding HCl. The white 
gelatinous material was kept in the mother liquor for 12 h at 25± 2°C. The gel was filtered 
off, washed several times with DMW and dried at 40±1V. The material broke down into 
small particles on immersion in DMW and then converted to H^ form by treating with IM 
HNO3 for 24 h at 24± 2°C with intermittent shaking. The excess acid was removed by 
repeated washing with DMW and finally dried at 40± rC. 
Preparation of 1,10 Pheoanthroline derivative (SWS-Phen) 
2.5 g tin (IV) tungstoselenate in H^ form was treated with lOmmoles of aqueous 
solution of 1,10 phenanthroline (O.IM) in a temperature controlled shaker for 6 h at 30 
il^C. The solid material was filtered off, washed with DMW and air-dried. The clear 
filtrate solution was titrated with standard HCI to determine its remaining 1,10 
phenanthroline content. The amount of 1,10 phenanthroline sorbed onto stannic tungsto 
selenate being estimated as the difference between initial and final concentration ofl,10 
phenanthroline. 
Effect o f p H 
0.2g of tin (IV) tungstoselenate was equilibrated with a constant amount (0.03 
mmoles) of each metal ion in acetate buffer solutions (20ml) of varying pH values (3.0-5.5) 
for6h at30±l°C. 
SEM 
Scanning electron microscopy was performed on ground samples by LEO 435 VP 
microscope with attached imaging device. 
F T - m 
The FT-IR spectrum was recorded on samples pressed into KBr disc using Perkin 
Elmer 1730 spectrometer. 
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DTA and TGA 
The thermal behavior of powdered tin (IV) tungstoselenate -phen was observed at a 
heating rate of 10°C mm' in Nitrogen atmosphere using a General V4.IC Du Pont 2100 
thermo analyzer. 
Distribution studies 
Ion exchange behavior of the material towards several metal ions viz. Mg"^ ,^ Ca^ ,^ 
Zn^ ,^ Cu^^ , Ni^ ,^ Mn"^ ,^ Co"^ ,^ Fe"^ ,^ Fe'^ ^ Al"^ ^ was studied and their distribution coefficients 
(Kd) were determined by the batch method in various solvent systems (table 4.1). The BQ 
values were calculated using the expression: 
/-F F 
(ml/g) 
F W 
where I is the initial amount of the metal ion in solution, F is the final amount of the metal 
ion in solution, V is the volume of the metal ion solution taken for analysis (ml) and W the 
weight of the exchanger taken for analysis (g). 
The ion exchanger (0.4g) was equilibrated with a O.OIM (40 ml) solution of the 
metal ion in a temperature-controlled shaker at 25 ± 2°C for 6 h in the Erlenmeyer flasks to 
attain equilibrium. The uptake of metal ion was determined as the difference in the initial 
and the final concentration of the metal ion using disodium salt of 
ethylenediamintetraacetic acid (EDTA) as a titrant. Distribution studies of these metal ions 
were carried out in a number of solvents namely DMW, Dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO), 
Nitric acid (HNO3) and DMSO-HNO3 mixed systems. 
Quantitative separation of the metal ions in synthetic samples: 
Quantitative separations of some important metal ions of analytical utility were 
achieved on tin tungsto selenate- phenanthroline column. 2.0g of the ion exchanger in H"^  
form were packed in a glass column (30 cm x 1.1 cm diameter) vwth a glass wool supported 
at the bottom. The column was washed with DMW and the mixture metal ion to be 
separated was loaded on it. The sample was allowed to pass gently through the column 
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maintaining the flow rate of 2-3 drops per min. The process was repeated two or three 
times to ensure complete adsorption of the mixture on the exchanger. The separation was 
achieved by passing a suitable solvent at a flow rate of 0.5-0.6 ml per min through the 
column as eluent. The metal ions in the effluent were determined quantitatively by EDTA 
titration. Results are given in table 4.2. 
Analytical applications in the analysis of drug samples: 
Multimineral commercial tablets were selected for analysis. The preparation of the 
sample was done by grinding the tablet and treating with the mixture of nitric acid and 
hydrochloric acid (1:3) on a water bath till the fiimes of nitrous oxide was disappeared. The 
solution was then filtered and clear solution obtained was made upto 100 ml with DMW in 
a volumetric flask. Now different portions of the aliquots were used for the separation of 
concerned metal ions using the elution techniques. The results are reported in table 4.3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The tin tungstoselenate was prepared by a procedure described earlier (28). I-10 
phenanthroline derivatized tin tungstoselenate was obtained by equilibrating 0.05M 
solution of I-IO phenanthroline in ethanol: water (1:1) at 30 ±1°C for 6h with inorganic ion 
exchanger (tin (IV) tungstoselenate). A pink color of the material was obtained. The 
amount of 1,10 phenanthroline sorbed was estimated as 0.88 mmol g"' of tin 
tungstoselenate. On the basis of its chemical composition, the mole ratio of tin 
tungstoselenate to 1,10 phenanthroline was found to be 1.0:5.69. 
Scanning electron microscopic photographs of tin tungstoselenate and tin 
tungstoselenate-phenanthroline at 200x and 150x magnifications respectively are presented 
in figure 4.1. These reveals that tin tungsto selenate exhibits a plate like morphology that is 
somewhat changed upon sorption of 1,10 Phenanthroline. 
The IR s]pectra of tin tungstoselenate and tin tungstoselenate - phenanthroline 
samples have been shown in figure 4.2 and 4.3 respectively. A strong and broad peak 
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appearing in the region 3500 - 3200 cm"' ascribed to asymmetric and symmetric stretching 
vibrations of water. A sharp peak in the region 1650 - 1600 cm"' with a maximum at 1637 
cm'' was assigned to interstitial water. The peaks at 1550 cm"', 1176 cm ', and 709 cm"' 
were assigned to metal oxygen bond (29). In figure 4.3, the aromatic C-H vibrations are 
expected in the region 3100-2950 cm"' that were assumed to be overlapped with the band at 
3500 - 3200 cm"'. The peaks in the region 490 - 500 cm"' were assumed to be of 
phenanthroline (30,31). 
The thermogram of tin tungstoselenate-phenanthroline (figure 4.4) shows some 
distinct steps. The sharp weight loss of 7.5% was observed upto 150°C indicates the loss of 
surface adsorbed water. This transition is also indicated by a weak endothermic peak in the 
DTA curve (figure 4.5). Thereafter gradual weight loss of 10% that continues upto 440®C is 
due to the removal of water molecules formed by the condensation of -OH groups. 
Another weight loss 15% in the region 440°C to 520''C is due to the decomposition of 1,10 
phenanthroline with the evolution of gaseous products. This conclusion is also supported 
by a sharp exothermic peak with a maximum at 490°C in DTA curve. Subsequent weight 
loss starts fi-om 610°C that continues upto 730°C probably due to vaporization of oxides of 
selenium. The weight becomes almost constant beyond 730°C due to the formation of 
stable oxides of metal. The total wei^t loss was observed to be 19.5%. 
The uptalces of some of the metal ions (Cu"^ ,^ Co"^ ,^ Ni"^ ^ and Fe"^ )^ on tin 
tungstoselenate - phenanthroline were studied as a fimction of pH and the results are given 
in figure 4.6. It is observed that the uptake of metal ions is maximum in the pH range 3.0 to 
4.0; beyond this pH the uptake starts decreasing. 
The distribution coefficients (Ka) of metal ions in different solvent system on tin 
tungstoselenate-phenanthroline are summarized in table (4.1). It is apparent from the table 
that the IQ values varies with the composition and nature of the contacting solvent On the 
basis of differential selectivity towards metal ions a number of binaiy separations of 
analytical importance have been achieved utilizing appropriate eluting solutions using the 
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Table 4.1 Distribution Coefficient of metal ions in different solvent system for tin 
(IV) tungstoselenate - phenanthroline 
s. 
No. 
Metal 
ions 
DMW 10% 
DMSO 
0.1M 
UNO3 
10% DMSO 10% DMSO 10% DMSO 
+ 0.1M HNO3+ 0.1M HNO3+ O.IM HNO3 
1;1 v/v 1;2 v/v 1:3 v/v 
1 6150.00 5477.77 4445.45 4083.33 3761.53 3485.71 
2 9900.00 7100.00 5455.55 4463.63 3761.53 3246.66 
3 Mn^^ 16566.7D 7071.42 9940.00 12350.00 12500.00 16633.30 
4 Zn'' 8233.33 5500.00 4463.63 3761.53 3485.71 3246.66 
5 7042.85 4481.81 8266.66 9940.00 12450.00 16633.30 
6 Fe^^ 9900.00 6200.00 12450.00 16633.30 24900.00 49900.00 
7 4900.00 6175.00 8233.33 12400.00 16500.00 24900.00 
8 Co"^ 5455.55 9980.00 12400.00 16566.00 25000.00 49700.00 
9 3746.15 3776.92 7071.42 8266.66 9940.00 16633.30 
10 5455.55 6200.00 9940.00 12350.00 16566.70 24900.00 
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column of this exchanger. The weakly retained metal ions emerge out of the column faster 
than those having high Ka values. The results of the binary separations are given in table 
4.2 and figure 4.7 - 4.14 shows the elution curves. 
The practical utility of tin (IV) tungstoselenate-phenanthroline in column 
chromatography has been demonstrated by achieving some analytically important 
separations of metal ions in a short time. These separations have also been utilized in the 
analysis of metal contents in commercially available drug samples namely Shelcal-M and 
Fefol-Z. The ZxC^  has been selectively separated from Mg^^ and Mn"^ ^ are separated 
from other melal contents Ca^ ,^ Zxi^ and Cu^^  respectively. The accuracy and 
reproducibility of the method has been checked statistically. The results of analysis are 
shown in table 4.3 and 4.4. 
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Table 4.2 Quantitative separation of metal ions on the column of tin (IV) tungstoselenate 
- phenanthroline 
s. 
No. 
Separation 
achieved 
Amount Amount 
loaded found 
fmg) (mg) 
% 
Recovery 
Volume of 
eiuent 
(ml) 
Eiuent used 
I 
Fe"^ 
2.97 
4.04 
2.85 
3.95 
95.95 
97.77 
90.00 
110.00 
10% DMSO + O.IM HNO3 (1:3 v/v) 
10%DMSO 
2 Mn^ ^ Fe"^ 
1.97 
1.04 
1.90 
3.95 
96.44 
97.77 
60.00 
80.00 
O.IMHNO3 
10% DMSO 
3 Ca"^ Fe^ ^ 
2.36 
4.04 
2.30 
3.98 
97.45 
98.51 
60.00 
80.00 
10% DMSO + 0. IM HNO3 (1:3 v/v) 
10% DMSO 
4 Fe"^ 
2.56 
4.04 
2.50 
3.98 
97.65 
98.51 
60.00 
80.00 
10% DMSO + O.IM HNO3 (1:3 v/v) 
10% DMSO 
5 
Co"^ 
2.90 
2.90 
2.85 
2.87 
96.55 
98.96 
80.00 
90.00 
10% DMSO 
DMW 
6 Mn"^  Cu^ ^ 
1.97 
2.41 
1.90 
2.35 
96.44 
97.51 
60.00 
80.00 
10% DMSO 
DMW 
7 Mn"' 
2.90 
1.96 
2.80 
1.90 
96.55 
96.44 
80.00 
90.00 
DMW 
10% DMSO 
8 
Cu"^ 
2.36 
2.41 
2.30 
2.35 
97.45 
97.51 
70.00 
90.00 
10% DMSO + O.IM HNO3 (1:3 v/v) 
DMW 
9 Cu"^ 
2.56 
2.41 
2.50 
2.35 
97.65 
97.51 
50.00 
80.00 
10% DMSO + 0.IM HNO3 (1:3 v/v) 
DMW 
10 2.90 3.74 
2.80 
3.68 
96.55 
98.39 
70.00 
90.00 
10% DMSO + 0. IM HNO3 (1:3 v/v) 
O.IMHNO3 
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Table 4.3 Separation of the Zn and Fe"^ ^ present in the pharmaceutical preparations on a 
column of tin (fV) tungstoselenate - phenanthroline 
s. 
No. 
Separation 
achieved 
Amount 
loaded 
(mg) 
Amount 
found 
(mg) 
Relative* 
deviation 
(ppt) 
S.D* 
Coefficient* 
of variation 
(%) 
% 
Recovery 
Volume 
of eluent 
used 
1. 1.24 1.19 5.042 0.011 0.92 95.96 10% DMSO + 
2 . 1.84 1.78 1.68 0.005 0.28 96.74 O.IM HNO3 
1:3 v/v 
(90 ml) 3. 2.46 2.38 3.36 0.010 0.42 96.74 
1. 1.00 0.98 4.08 0.005 0.51 98.00 
Fe^' 1.50 
10% 
2, 1.47 9.52 0.016 0.18 98.00 DMSO 
(110 ml) 
3. 2.00 1.98 2.02 0.007 0.35 99.00 
Average of five determinations. 
Table 4.4 Separation of the Mg ^ ^ and Mn^ ^ present in the pharmaceutical preparations on 
a coluitnn of tin (IV) tungstoselenate - phenanthroline 
S Se aration Amount Relative* Coeflfilcient* ^ Volume 
u- J loaded found deviation S.D* of variation _ ° , ^ No. achieved . ^ . . / ^a/x Recovery eluent (ppt) (mg) (mg) used 
I. 0.80 0.76 5.26 0.007 0.92 95.00 10% 
DMSO 
2. 1.20 1.15 3.47 0.007 0.61 95.83 
+ 0.1M 
HNO3 
3. 1.60 1.53 6.53 0.011 0.71 95.62 
1:3 v/v 
(65 ml) 
1. 0.036 0.035 5.71 0.00050 1.43 97.22 
10% 
2. Mn"^  0.054 0.053 7.55 0.00070 1.32 98.14 DMSO 
(80 ml) 
J. 0.072 0.070 5.71 0.00070 1.00 97.22 
* Average of five determinations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The use of inorganic ion exchangers as thin layers has demonstrated promising 
results for the separation of metal ions, anions (1-4), organic compounds (5-6), phenols (7) 
and organic acids (8). The widespread applications of ion exchange resins for separating 
and purifying amino acids obtained from protein hydrolysis has received considerable 
attention (9,10). Recovery and purification of the antibiotics, streptomycin, have been 
conducted successlvlly on a large industrial scales (11). The addition of inorganic salts to 
the conventional adsorbents using organic and inorganic solvents as developer have been 
reported to give improved separations of some pharmaceutical products compared to the 
untreated solvent (12). 
Layered double hydroxide was used as in TLC for the separation of cephalosporins 
(13). Stannic oxide layer have been selected for TLC because this material has been found 
to be quite stable in acids, bases and common organic solvents and has been utilized for the 
separation of metal ions (14), anions (15), pesticides (16) and for the separation of phenolic 
compounds (17). Its utility for the separation of cephalosporins has been studied for the 
first time. 
TLC procedure describes the simple, rapid separation, detection of different 
spontaneous, chemical and enzymatic degradation products of cephalosporins. The right 
combination of solvent system and spray / detection reagent allows the identification of 
these products in aqueous preparation as well as in biological fluids and microbiological 
culture broths. 
Rr -HN-
0 0 
c o o -
Figure 5.1'Cephem nucleus 
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The basic nucleus of cephalosporins is a 7-aminocephalosporanic acid (7-ACA) that 
is composed of a dihydrothiazine nucleus and a p - Lactam ring. Substitution of the various 
Ri and R2 groups results in different pharmacological and pharmacokinetic properties of 
the individual cephalosporins (18). The cephalosporin antibiotics form a large family of 
therapeutically useful compounds. Sporadic publications on the identification of 
cephalosporins by densitometry on a hydrocarbon impregnated silica gel HPTLC plates 
have appeared in the literature (19-21) and eariier work of TLC with a number of 
cephalosporins has been achieved on silanized silica gel (22-23). Here different 
cephalosporins have been separated from each other by TLC, using stannic oxide layer in 
simple solvent systems. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Chemicals 
Methanol AR grade. Citric acid, Sodium hydroxide. Potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate, ammonia solution. Borax, Sodium bicarbonate. Ferric ammonium sulphate and 
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (E. Merck, India). Boric acid (Ranbaxy, India). Nickel (II) 
chloride hexahydrate (Qualigens fine chemical, India). 
Samples 
1. Cefaclor from Aristo pharmaceuticals (Mumbai, India). 
2. Ceftriaxone from Otomotive products (Mumbai, India). 
3. Ceftazidime from Biochem pharmaceuticals (Mumbai, India). 
4. Cephoperazone from Unimed Technologies (Gujrat, India). 
5. Cefotaxime from Stany Health Care (Mumbai, India). 
6. Cefadroxiil from Corned Chemicals (Gujrat, India). 
7. Cephalexin from Glaxo India (Mumbai, India). 
Preparation of ion exchange material and thin layer plates 
Stannic oxide was prepared by gradual addition of dilute ammonia solution to 0.5M 
stannic chloride solution, with continuous stirring of the mixture, so that a final pH of 8.5 
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was achieved. The precipitate so obtained was digested for 24 h at room temperature, the 
clear supemant liquid was decanted, and the resulting precipitate was washed several times 
with demineralized water to remove free chloride ions completely. The precipitate was 
filtered imder suction and then dried in an oven at 60 ± 2 °C. The ion exchange material so 
obtained was cracked in demineralized water (DMW); filtered and finally dried in an oven 
to remove moisture completely. For preparation of thin layer plates the granules of starmic 
oxide were well jpowdered in a mortar. Slurry of this material was prepared in a DMW and 
applied on the glass plates by means of a Desaga thin-layer chromatography applicator. 
The plates were air dried in laboratory overnight and was activated at 60° C for Ih before 
applying the spot. 
Mobile phase 
At least 20 different solvents were used as the mobile phase against the stationary 
phase but the separation of cephalosporins were achieved only in citrate and borate buffer 
of different pH. ITie mobile phases used are listed in table 5.1. 
Chromatography 
For quantitative studies, solution (1.0 mg ml') of each cephalosporin in DlVTVV was 
applied at one end of the plate. The chromatographic chambers were conditioned with 
mobile phase for at least 1 h before use. The plates (7.0" x 7.0") were run in equilibrated 
rectangular chamibers (20 x 22 x 9 cm) at room temperature (20 ± 2 °C) and dried with a 
stream of cold air. The time required for chromatographic development of the plates varied 
wath the solvent system used. For visualization of the spots, the plates were kept in the 
chamber of iodine vapor. A brown spot on the plate determines the location of the 
compound. hRf Values were calculated by means of the formula. 
^ ^ _ distancetravelledby the geomatrical centre of the solute spot ^ JQQ 
distance travelled by solvent front from the point of application 
The hRf values are shovm in table 5.2 
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Quantitative separations 
For quantitative work, stock solutions of cephalosporins were prepared in DMW. 
Aliquots of different cephalosporins were mixed together and spotted with the help of 
microsyringe and developed in a chosen solvent system. A pilot plate was run 
simultaneously to facilitate the exact position of the spot on the working plate. The region 
containing the cephalosporins was scraped from the plates, dissolved in DMW and then 
filtered. The clear solution of cephalosporins content of each was then determined by 
standard spectrophotometric method (24-28). Results are shown in table 5.3. 
Quantitative Estimation of Cephalosporins in Blood Serum samples 
The 30g anhydrous sodium sulphate and 20 ml of 95 % ethanol were mixed in 10 
ml of oxalate blood. Blood was centrifiiged after 2 h and supernatant liquid was decanted. 
Because of sodium sulphate and alcohol water was eliminated v^ i^ch was an essential step 
to ensure proper estimation. Besides, sodium sulphate also prevents emulsification that 
may occur due to the presence of hexose sugars. Finally the mixture was shaken with 
diethyl ether for 30 min. ether layer was separated and the mixture is reduced to about 0.05 
ml under vacuum at 4045°C. the blood samples (serum) of different patients were first 
analyzed for specific antibodies by standard spectrophotometric method (24-27). Now the 
known amount of the concentrated solution was then applied to the TLC plates and the 
plates were run in a suitable solvent system. The region that contains the spot were scraped 
and dissolved in DMW, and same procedure was applied as in quantitative separation. 
Results are summarized in table 5.4. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Antibiotics are chemically defined reproducible chemical substances produced in 
and isolated from living cells, or are chemically or biological derivatives of them (29). 
Non-specific miethods for analyzing antibiotics such as microbiological and 
spectrophotometiic methods do not differentiate between structurally similar by-products 
from the synthesis or the degradation of the antibiotics. More specific methods such as 
TLC, GC and HI'LC that differentiate among the various structures are preferable for the 
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analysis of antibiotics (30). With the unstable nature of the antibiotics in mind, 
decomposition of the drugs or polymerization process may occur during the run although in 
TLC to a lesser degree than in paper chromatography (31). 
Stannic oxide is regarded as quite stable, amorphous that are hydrated to variable 
extent. Therefore TLC plates are activated at 60°C to desorb the physically bonded water. 
The spots were detected by placing the TLC plates in the iodine vapor chamber. The iodine 
vapors dissolve in or forms weak charge transfer complexes with organic compounds of 
cephalosporins that shows up a brown spots on a pale yellow backgrounds with in few 
minutes. After marking zones for further references, exposure of the plates to air causes the 
iodine to sublimate and the spots fades out. The hRf values of the different cephalosporins 
in solvent systems SI to S9 are shown in table 5.2. 
It is clear from the hRf values that cefaclor having CI" has high values in most of 
the solvent systems than in cephalexin that have - OCH3 or cefadroxil which have -CH3 
groups. This may be due to negative inductive effect because CI" has high negative 
inductive effect than -OCH3 (i.e. they pull electron towards themselves). 
It has been found that the cefoperazone shows peculiar behavior in almost all the 
solvents except in the ammonia and potassium dihydrogen phosphate. The role of presence 
of -CHj, -C2H5 groups in cefoperazone that exhibits positive inductive effect decreases the 
chemical interaction with the mobile phase and hence movement is suppressed. 
On the other hand the presence of Na"^  ion in cefotaxime, ceftazidime and 
cefoperazone facilitate the release of electron, leading to the formation of polar compounds 
that are highly soluble in water and therefore reflect low Rf in acidic medium and high Rf 
value in basic medium as expected. 
In the ammonical system it is apparent from the table 5.2 that all the cephalosporins 
studied show relatively decreasing trend in the movement. This is probably due to solvation 
effect of ammonia molecule with alkali metals. The exceptional behavior of ceftriaxone in 
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Table 5.1 The Composition of the solvent systems used 
S. No. Components pH Abbreviations 
1. 0.2M Boric Acid 1.25 S I 
2. Citrate Buffer (0.2M Citric acid + 0.2M 3.15 S2 
Sodium hydroxide) 
3. Citrate Buffer (0.2M Citric acid + 0.2M 1.05 S3 
Sodium hydroxide) 
4. Citrate Buffer (0.2M Citric acid + 0.2M 5.05 S4 
Sodium hydroxide) 
5. Borate Buffer ((0.2M Boric acid + 0.2M 9.1 S 5 
Sodium hydroxide) 
6. Borax 9.18 S6 
7. Borate Buffer ((0.2M Boric acid + 0.2M 10.03 S 7 
Sodium hydroxide) 
8. Aqueous Ammonia (30%) 13.55 S 8 
9. O.IM Potassium dihydrogen phosphate 5.3 S 9 
Table 5.2 hRf values of cephalosporins on stannic oxide layer in different solvent system 
Cephalosporins SI S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 
87.50 n i l 11.22 77.27 94.44 84.61 87.60 42.42 45.00 
42.85 72.22 0.00 77.27 43.75 15.30 37.50 62.85 57.14 
100.00 87.21 76.47 85.00 100.00 100.00 97.77 71.42 50.00 
85.71 0.00 76.47 0.00 87.50 92.30 75.00 73.33 65.38 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 62.50 15.38 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 45.00 100.00 31.25 74.50 70.00 
57.14 0.00 0.00 31.25 43.75 38.45 43.75 75.75 71.00 
1. Cephalexin 
2. Cefadroxil 
3. Cefaclor 
4. Cefotaxime 
5. Ceftriaxone 
6. Ceftazidime 
7. Cefoperazone 
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ammonia and potassium dihydrogen phosphate permits selective separation of this 
antibiotic from other cephalosporins. 
On the ba;;is of difference in Rf values of cephalosporins in a number of solvent 
systems, it is possible to separate some important binary and ternary quantitative separation 
on stannic oxide layer in a matter of few minutes. It is worthwhile to note that the 
advantage of using stannic oxide, certain selective separations of cephalosporins have 
become possible from a synthetic mixture of other cephalosporins. The results are reported 
in table 5.3. 
The proposed TLC method is a simple, rapid selective, reproducible and applicable 
to the identification and separation of cephalosporins. The practical utility of this method 
has been demonstrated in the quantitative identification of some most common 
cephalosporins in the serum samples of the patients. The results are summarized in table 
5.4. The percent recovery, accuracy and reproducibility of the method have been checked 
statistically. 
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Table 5 J Quantitative separations of cephalosporins from synthetic mixtures on stannic 
oxide layer 
s. 
No 
Separations 
achieved 
Amount 
taken 
(»ie) 
Amount 
found* 
(Jig) 
% 
Recovery % Error S.D* 
Solvent 
System 
Cefaclor 50.00 49.45 98.90 -1.10 0.018 
1. Ceftriaxone 50.00 50.05 100.10 0.10 0.070 8 2 
Cefadroxil 50.00 49.65 99.30 -0.7. 0.007 
Ceftriaxone 50.00 50.25 100.10 0.10 0.079 
2. Cefoperazone 50.00 50.01 100.02 0.02 0.048 S 4 
Cephalexin 50.00 50.12 100.24 0.24 0.062 
Ceftazidime 50.00 49.67 99.34 -0.66 0.090 
3. Cefotaxime 50.00 49.76 99.52 -0.48 0.065 S 1 
Cefadroxil 50.00 49.58 99.16 -0.84 0.097 
Cefotaxime 50.00 49.80 99.60 -0.40 0.014 
4. Cefadroxil 50.00 49.64 99.28 -0.72 0.013 S 9 
Ceftriaxone 50.00 50.14 100.28 0.28 0.008 
Cefaclor 50.00 49.45 98.90 -1.10 0.017 
5. Ceftriaxone 50.00 50.05 100.10 0.02 0.083 S 3 
Cephalexin 50.00 50.13 100.26 0.26 0.021 
Cefaclor 50.00 49.45 98.90 -1.10 0.017 
6. 
Ceftriaxone 50.00 50.05 100.10 0.02 0.070 
S 6 
Cefoperazone 50.00 49.87 99.74 -0.26 0.168 
Cefadroxil 50.00 49.58 99.16 -0.84 0.097 
Ceftriaxone 50.00 50.05 100.10 -0.84 0.079 
7. 
Ceftazidime 
Cefotaxime 
50.00 
50.00 
49.68 
49.80 
99.36 
99.60 
0.64 
-0.40 
0.183 
0.014 
S 5 
Cephalexin 50.00 49.64 99.28 -0.72 0.013 
* Average of five determinations. 
Table 5.4 Quaiititative separations of some cephalosporins in serum samples of different 
patients 
Serum 
samples Cephalosporins 
no. 
Amount 
taken 
(US) 
Amount 
found 
(lie) 
%Recovery S. D* Solvent system 
1. Cefaclor 28.00 27.62 98.64 0.05 S 1 
2. Cefotaxime 90.00 88.52 98.35 0.125 86 
3. Ceftriaxone 151.00 150.63 99.75 0.038 88 
4. Ceftazidime 43.00 42.79 99.51 0.022 8 6 
Average of four replicate readings. 
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